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ver Brannen.
Mrs. Emit Akins, Mrs. Grady Bland
and Mrs. CasUin motored to Savun·
nah Friday for the day.
Mrs. C. H. Parrish and Mis" H�n.
rieltn Parrish visited friends in Oliver
and Newington Tuesduy,
Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen left last
week for Clinton, S. C., to visit her
mother, Mrs. Emma Little.
Miss Mildred Waters, of Cbarlotte,
N. C., spent last week ond with ber
motber, Mrs. w,m. Waters.
Mrs. H;oward CllTIstinn was wiled
to Symeu"e, N. Y., Monday because
of tbe illness 01 her motber.
Mrs. MarY Lee Cornell, of Swains·
boro, was the guest Friday of M....
Creech at the Rushing Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner and
little son, W. S. Jr., were visitors in
Savannah Saturday afternoon.
William Everett left Friday for
Baltimore, Md., lifter visiting his par.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Everett.
Harvey D. Brannon and Harry
Aiken have retnrned to Atlnnta after
spending the week Imd at home.
Mrs. J. S. McLemore, of Jackson·
vnJe, Fla., arrived Sunday for a visit
to Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McLemore.
Mrs. Herman Bland is spending
several days this weck in Jackson·
Bonville, Flu, with her slsiter, Mrs.
Inglis.
Mr. and MI'S. Theron Tbompson
were called here Tuesday on account
of the death of little Billy Gene
Spence.
Mrs. Harry Smith, Mrs. Olin Smith,
Mrs. Gordon Mays and Mrs. F. N.
Grimes were visitors in Savannah
Monday.
MIsses Gladys Thayer, Mary Sue
Akins, Nona Thackston and Horneo
McDougald and Bob Bell motored to
Dublin Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. OIark Willcox have
refurm>d to their home in Cohutta
after a visit io his parents). Mr. and
Mrs. John Willcox.
Mr. and Mrs. R. " MItchell and
children, of Pooler, and Otis Beverly,
of Egypt, were guests of Mr. and
Brooks White Sunday.
Mm. Cecil Canuette and. little
daughter. Lila Ann, of Glennville,
were guests Monday of her sister,
Mrs. Walter M. JohnHOn.
Mrs. W. D. McGauley and little
daughter, Patty, returned Sunday
{Tom a visit to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M A L,fsey, in Reynolds.
Miss Sudie Willcox, who returned
to her home In Rhine last week was
called back here because of the serio
ous lllnes of her brother. John Wlil·
cox.
Gilbert McLemore, Mrs. C. T. Mc·
Lemore and MISS Mary Oman. of
Nashville, Tenn., were week-end
guests of Mr and Mrs. 0 L. Mc.
Lemore.
W. M. Warren, formerly of Bulloch
county aod Blackshear, Gu., .s mak·
ing hiS nome now with his children,
Floyd J. Warren and MT!>. Pleasant
J. Akins, in Ft. Lauderdnle, Fla
Mrs. N. M. Lovein, of Memphis,
Tenn., who has been visiting Mrs.
'Grover Brannen fpr a few days, left
during the week fOr .!, visit to Way.
cross and Jacksonville before return·
ing home.
Dr. and Mr•. R. J. H. DeLoach had
as their guests last Thursday Miss
Mabel Crumbaker, Miss Pearl Rob·
erts, MiI.s Bertha Ray, aod Miss
Kathryn Lee, of ChICago, who were
enroute to Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lee, of Early
Branch, S. C., spsnt the week end
'th her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Brooks White. They were Beconl·
panied by Mt'. Lee's father, Joe Lee,
also of Early BraIJCh.
Mri!" Leon Donald."n bas
'returned
lrom a visit in Abbeville, Ala. �he
was accompanied hOme by; her .sister,
Mrs. John Gray, and daughter')' Miss
Sara Gray, Ior a visit. Mr. Gray came
with them and. ret�ed hom') .Sun:
Dr. and Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach,
Mrs. C. W. Enneis, Mrs. E. D. Hoi·
Innd and M ts. Leonie Everctt were
dinner guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. F. B.
Thigpen in Savannah Sunday.
lIIETHODIST W. M. S.
The circlcs of the Methodist Wom·
an'o Missionary Society WIll meet
Monday afternoon nt 8 o'clock in the
following homes:
Ruby Lee Circle, Mrs. Nard, leader,
at her home on South Main street.
Sadie Maude Moore pirele, Mrs.
N. H. Williams, leader, with Mr",
E. L. Smith, South Main street.
Dretn Sharpe Circle, Mrs. J. E.
Carruth, lender, at the home of Mrs.
Don Brannen, with Mrs. Grady Smith
as co.hostess.
.
...
HAVE SOCIAL HOUR
The intermediate departlnent of the
Baptist Sunday school will enjoy a
social hour at 7 :30 o'clock this
(Thursday) evening in the education·
al building af the church. The two.
fold purpose of this meeting is the
election of class officers and an hour
or fun. Bingo, Cbinese cbeckers, and
other games will be enjoyed along
with hot dogs, hamburgers and
drinks.. All present members and
prospscts of the ages 13 through 16
are cordially invited.
OLLIFF-HOTCHKISS
(Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., New.)
The marriage of the former M,ss
Frances Olliff, daughter of Frank A.
Olliff, of Statesboro, Ga., to Ottis
Hotehkiss, who is employed on the
Estrada Palma, took place took place
December 29th, in West Palm Beach.
Eugene Kelly, of Ft. Lauderdale, was
best man. Tbe new Mrs. Hotchkiss
moved here from Georgis last Sop.
tember; ber husband resilled in Key
West belore moving to thIS city.
They are residing Ilt 419 SW Sixth
street.
...
TREASURE SEBKERS
Members of' the Treasure Sookers
class of the Methodist Sunday school,
Wlth their -husbands, were entertain.
ed at Booth's pond Monday evening
with a supper which was prepared
outdoors by theIr hostesses. Mes·
dames Hinton Booth. MalVln Pitt;.
man, Waldo E. Floyd, Ed""n Groo·
ver, Inman Fay and E. M Mount,
and Miss Malvina Trussell. Lorge
bonfires were built on the grounds
around whIch the group gathered for
a most pleasant evening About
thIrty were present.
MRS. WILLIAM HOSTESS
Numbered among the lovely SOCIal
events of the week was the part.y
Wednesday afternoon given by Mrs.
Mr. W W Wllhams at the Rushing
Hotel at which she entertsllled a
group of former neighbors from the
Exce)slOr community, who remintsced
of the 'SO's. Each guest was request­
ed to relate three Important Ulel­
dents OCCUlTing while living there.
Refreshments were served III the cof­
fee shop. Guests were Mesdames W
C. DeLoach, D. R Dekle, J. E Don·
eboo, C. III. Cumming. E D Holland
anci CecIl Brannen
...
MISSIONARY PROGftAIlt
.,
BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. F. N. Grimes entertained de·
Iightfully Tu�"day morning at her
home on Savannah avenue the mem­
bers of her bTldge club Wlth'a lovely
Iw.choon of fried chicken, tomato
asPIC, asparagus on toa9t, potato
chips, hot biscuit, fruit cake, char·
lotte russe and coffee The hostess
was assisted by Mrs. Edwin Groover.
At bridge a compact for high score
was won by Mrs. Olin Smith and Ihandkerchiefs .for low were givenMr" Frank Williams. Other guests
present were Mrs. O. P. Olliff, Mrs. 1
H. P. Jones, Mrs. Allred Derman,
Mrs. Dan Lester, Mrs. Horace Smlth,
Mrs. G. E. Bean, Mrs. C. Z. Donald·
son, Mrs. ArthUl' Turner, Mrs. Bar­
ney AverItt, Mrs. W. E McDougald
and Mrs. Harry Smith.
BARBECUE AND OYSTERS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank SlUl.mons en-I
terlained dehgbtfully Tuesday even·
mg at their country home with a bar­
becue and oyster supper the girls
of Mrs. Simmons" graduating class
\
(If '19, and theLf husbands, with a. few
other couples. The supper was served
outdoors.
'
Later m the evening bingo
was enjoyed and farm products given
as prizes. Members of the cluss and
thOlr husbunds were Mr. and Mrs.
PORTAL- BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Bob Pound in her channing
manner entertained Tues.day after·
noon at the home of her parents 011
Zetterower avenue tbe m�mbers of
the Portal bridge, dub. Narcissi
were effectively used in decorating.
A novelty pot plant was given for
high score at eaeh table, and for cut
she gave daiaty handkerchiols. After
the game a salad course W08
served.
Twelve members "",re present.
o ••
'.
THE WOMAN WHO KNOWS
(FIRST TIME HER�) I' '1'
GlFI'ED 'pALMIST, AND ADVISOR
ON' ALL AFFAiRs OF LIFE
Reads past" present, future, ;I:eUs just what :rou w,,:nt
to Iotow on 'businC118 love, 'look. health. aad' fam.ly
alI'airR. Tells wh()m' and wheD you will marry. If
you wurt ruta, DOt pro.. isee, Bee
Madame Fouda.
1 ' ..u OIuerent from all oChers. 1 not only read yonr
lire like aD
open book, bnt I also help you out of JOW'
troubles. D....·t hesitate.
come 1lD1f. Bring this advertise..ent for special reading.
Located
At City Limits, Savannah Ave., Route 80, Statesboro,
Ga.
1,1 ,
ATTFJNnEO CONFERENCE
Atteoding tbe Methodist Young
People's COnference in' Americus last
week end were Miss }laCY Hopn and
Edward and Carlton Carruth,
WEEK B;O· '�N COAST ' t,
Formjng a party spending SEtweek end at Contentment were IssSara Mooney and Bert Riggs. Iss
Cecile Brannen and Claude Howanl,
and Mr. and Mra. Olan Stubbe.
I
"
THE PRIeR
,
ALICE 'VIDTSON MO.RTON)
I climbed the ladder of success,
Then let· myselft look back;
And. lo! I aaw the jOys I passed
Unnoticed on the track-
A hand that I had failed to.grasp;
A heart I had failed to touch;
A joy to some child bruabed aaide,
That wonld haye meant so much;
A kindly deed I overlooked;
A smile I failed to giv&-
So greedily J sought succesa,
I hadn't stopped to live.
I saw myself a master man.
UnmercifuJ-and cold­
And in a world of happnieS8
I stood alone and old.
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
TURKEY SUPI'ER
Nombered among the lovely social
events o� the week wns the turkey
supper which waa served bllffet "tyle
Wednesday evening at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Cone, nn South
'Main street, jointly with Mr. and Mrs.
l"red 'f. Lanier as hosts. An imported
clotb 'l'us llBed on. their Pfl'ttily ap­
POinted tabie, and yellow c'h'rysnnthe.
mums and narcissi formed the at..­
tractive ·eenterpiece. Flowering quince
was used 'll'ith narcissi ahout the liv·
ing room and /ltudr,. After sop�r
bingo was enjoyed. Covers were laId
for Mr. and :Mrs. J,' P. Foy, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Simmons, Mr. and Hrs.
HIGH SCOOOL BAND Inman Foy, Mr: abd Mrs. Emit Ak·
The High School band, with Ms· ins, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thayer.
Mr.
rion Carpenter director, met Monday and Mrs. C. P. OIli1f, Mr. and
Mrs.
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dew Groover, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred
Jesse Mooney, on Grady stroot, with I
Dorman, Mr. and Mrs. Frank WiI·
Jesse Mooney Jr. and Miss Frances Iiams, Mr. aod Mrs.
Harold Averitt.
Groover entertaining. After an hour Mr. and Mrs. Z. Whitehurst,
Mr. and
of practice coca",ola, sandwiches and Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Mr. and
Mrs. LaD·
cookiea were served. About twenty· rue SImmons, Mr. ,:,nd Mrs. Bo�
five members were preaent. Morrie, Ilr. and Mrs. B. H. ].{amseJ;1
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Mathews, Mes,
dames Walte'r' Edge' lind Arnold An·
derson. , , , _ i} :
INVESTMENT Cood seven·l'OOIIl
house, bath, wBtbr and lights, on
paved road in edge 'of city, on 15--ocre
lot; easily subdivided Into building
lots; orely $2,750, terms. CHAS. E.
ICONE REALTY CO. (22dcc)
FOR RENT-Apartment house with
two llpartment., private bath, side
entrance; double garage. MRS. J.
W. WARNOCK. phone 3103. G29d1p)
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Joiner eele­
brated their thirteenth weddirig anni·
veraay Tuesday night by inviting B
number of guests to tbeir home. In.
vited were Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Joiner,
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Lanier, Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus Joiner, Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Joiner Jr. and tbeir daughter, Vir.
ginia; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. West an"
son, Boward, and Ernest Joiner.
PAT.
AT HOME FOR FUNERAL
After spending the week end with
their motber, Mrs. Morgan Mitehell:
'and attending the funeral of their
father, Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Mitch·
ell have returned to Savannah; MT.
and Mrs. Naughton MiteheU to Con·
cord, N. C., and Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Mitchell to Atlanta.
.
ENROUTE TO MIAIIII
Dr. and Mrs. l,esesne Smith, of
Spartanburg, S. C., were guests dur.
ing the week of Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Owens while enroute to Miami to
tbeir yacht. which was anchored at
Savannah. They were accompanied
as far us Brunswick by Mrs. Owen
and Rev. and MrB. Clyde Jardine.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert AmnBon were
business visitors in Glennville Tues·
day.
•••
TEN1'O BIRTHDAY
A I.e 'Dress Sale!
HERE IS ONE OF THE MOST OUTSTANDING SALE
EVENTS EVER PRESENTED TO THE WOMEN IN AND
ABOUT STATESBORO! BUY ONE DRESS AT REGULAR
PRICE AND GET, ANOTHER DRESS FOR A P � N: N Y.
BRING A �IE.ND AND GET THE SECOND DRESS IF
YOU WISH.
Spectacular Coat Clearance I
r,
BE' WISE! BE THRIFTY!
A GLORIOUS WINTER COAT
VALUE. COME IN AND SEE
VALUES FOR YOURSELF.
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
AT A FRACT�ON OF ITS
THESE REMARKABLE
·Special Prices on White Goodsl
16x27 TURKISH TOWELS .. 5c
18h99
",eppereIJ aDd Nassau Sheets 79c
9-4 PeppereU SHEETING .. 25c 12x12 Wash Cloths, each .3c
Unbleached MUSLIN ..... 4c New Spring PRINTS .9c
Every Pair of Shoes A Bargainl
THE
OUT-
OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT OF'FERS SOME OF
BEST BUYS YOU'VE SEEN IN A LONG TIME.
STANDING VALUES AT OUTSTANDING PRICES.
PLENTY OF BARGAINS ALL THROUGH THE STORE.
SURE TO VISIT EVERY DEPARTMENT!
BE
H. Minkovitz � Sons
"Shop At Mink's and Save!"
STATESBORO GEORGI'A-:-
...
'1
�I
,
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGU
Bulloch Counl y,
In the l1eart
or Georl\iia.
"Where N ature
Bmil.... BULLOCH TIMES
BuOOIIh CRar,.
la the Heart •
of Gear....
"WheN Nat_'
8.1....
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYAl.TY �OIAND SUPPORT OF IT� IN�nl'UTlONS-STORJ<.:S, BANKS. TOBACCO WAREHQUSES, LUi
BER YAIWS, FILLING STATIONS. STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE: Ub:ALEI{S, PLUMBERS, PAINTERS,CARPENTI!:RS.AND
EVEN NJ:�
PAPE;HS'! THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY.
EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES
GOb:S BACK DUlb:CTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT fNTO THE CASH R2GISTERS
OF RrVAL COMMUNITIES.
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STA'1'ESBOI{Q'S INSTITUTIONS
ARE ASKING FOP. YOUR CO-OPE-RATION
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT.
,,. ,
Bulloch Tlmea, Jannary 24, 1928.
AutomohDlsta are mourning today:
.......line bas Jumped up to 24 cents
per gallon.
llIiaa Pennie Allen left for Orlando,
Fla., where she will be employed by
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Tinley.
Mi.s Martha Remley, of Savannah,
and Lehmon Brunson, of Stotesboro,
were married by Rev. J. A. Pafford
in Savannah.
Capt. Leroy' Cowart, head of' the
local mUitary company, waa host
Tuesday evening at a fish fry given _
at,f-kins' mill. "... Bulloch Times, Established IH92 lAunt 0'eecy moore, 80.year.old 'Statesboro �ews, Established 1001 r ConsohdAted January 17, 1917.
negress, died shortly after her return Stateebcre Eagle Established 1917-C I'd t d D be 9 1920
from a long stey with her daughter
'
onso I a e ecem r, •
in New Jeroey.
-
,
_
na!� C:;P(f�:::;'s�«;;'::S �a�I�:st BEAUTIFICATION Power Co. Consents· BmTlIDAY DRIVE I PLAY TO BE PRESENTED GRAND JURy
III'I'(!
EdwardB as.an eligible for scholarship' $2000 Damage Verdi�
MIDDLEGROUND SCHOOL WI.,
atB�,:�l�o�����il'nnd his moth- BE THEME STUDy III �perior.c�edneada" after. MAK� PROGRESS A �ne�Rc�,pla� ontltled, "Marryln.g LAW VIOLATIONS
er, �s. D. C. McDouguld, spent s�v. noon a verdict b conaeut..... nSn.
Off Father, will be presented FrI. ,
jl dUSD In 1d'dert:0n, S. C"I Wl�h Home, Church aad School To dered in favor of It'ud Samples agalnllt
Final Feature of Series Staged day nigbt, January 27th, in the school Mak Spedal� to AI-
i1i�th �n��::'ni.
w wa••er ous y Be DlscDll8ed At MeetiDg the Georgia Power Company
for dam- Monday Enning at The auditorium at Mlddleground School,
es erenee
....
•
At Methodist Church. agee.
Sample., a workman for tJ1e Woman's Club Room by the ninth grade .tudell�' as a leged
Disorders ., n-tpe_
company, fell acroea a live wire at
.'. Am 'PIacM'
i TWENTY YEARS AGO Portal last year and nearly mot dea The final feature
of the series
part of their contribution to the �ve aaemaD.
BlIlloeb 'I1mett. JaDuary 23, 1919. Beautifying
the home,. school.and Suit _. brought for ,to,OOO, and planned In behall of the President'B
to raise fund" for tbe fight aga,"st
Mrs. T. W. Lanier, of Jenkins coun·
roadllide wUl be the theme of tho verdict yesterday was brought abo
Infantile paralyslB. The puhllc Is cor.
ty, molher of C. A. Lanier. former
second of a series of home-church. throngh !"Kr8ement. .
Birthday fund in Statesboro will be dlally invited to come and participate
merchant of Statesboro, died at age Bchool meetings to be held at the Aeco�ng
to Clerk � W. s pro
sen ted next in the fun and make a contribution
of 79 years. Methodist church, Saturday. Fehru.
court will probably COlltinUO thro h Monday evening at hi h h vi f th
Bulloch' county farmers in sesBion
moat of next week. The time of t e tho Woman's Club,
to t _ wort y caUBe y rtu� 0 e
at court houBe pledged to restrict cot-
ary 4th. according to announcement court 80 far this _k has been
omall adml.slon of 10 cents for adults
ton acreage to ten acres per plow.
made by Rev. N. H. Williams, pastor pied wit� civil mattera. The crlninjll
beginning at eight and 5 cents for children. The play
Information received that States- of the church. d�ket w.lI not l!e taken up,
lie aaYII,
o'clock. Following will begin at 8 o'clock.
boro scbool ha.' been placed on,tlie list Prof. Ronald Neil, mnalc director
till next Monday." a b'rlef social hour,
of ..credited high schools of Georgia. at South Georgia Teachers College,
dancing will be
Congressmen voted $100 per month �-.. LOCAL YOUTHS TO engaged in, bothincrease in their clerks' Balaries, nnd ...... arranged for specisl music to round and slluare,
voted $20 per month Increase for gov. begin
tho program at 2:30 p. m. Miss for whl'ch the band
ernment teachers. LUlian Hogarth, of the art depart- DmvfWI1 PROGRAM
A. L. Salyer, formerly in huaineaa ment at the college, will discuaa home
rA l from' South Geor·
in Statesboro wilh H. J. Simpson, ra- beautification. H. W. Harvey, exton.
gia Teachers College wUl provide the
turned to hi. home In Johnson City, Young Methodists to Have CoD· mnsle.
Tenn.• to re-enter bakery bnsine_s.
slon landscape gardener, will discusa
BUlloch county waa asked for $8,. methods of landScaping the
home trol of "Youth
Crusacle" During the present week commit;.
SOO as a quota of United War Work grounda and the higbwaya. Mrs. W.
Exercises at Trialt)" tees have heen canvassing the city
fnnd; contributed $10,064.71; one of W Mann who haa accompli_hed one I f bo
for funds, and this work will be car· General Robert E. Wood, preeldont
twenty·four counties in the state to'
,
.
The young poop e 0 the Stater. ried forward during the remllining
exceed allotment. �:g.t�: o:;'��::;�n.P!���:fs:�:�fu ::th.:!polstus�:�� ::o!::;:seignp! days of the week. The work of solic.
of Scars, Roebuck & Compauy, Chi·
THffiTY YEARS AGO t th tI h be d ted I
'I itation will be completed before Mon· cago, and members of tbe board of
polO out e na vo • ru a �p gram at Trinity church, Savannab, on day night, however. At the Monday d' t f that
..
III
Bulloch Tlmea, January 27, 1909. for home gardens.
Dr. MalVln S. the ovening of Thursday Fehnaar:v
.rec ors 0 orgamJatlon w
J. G. Mitcliell announces the open· Pittman, president of the
Teachers 9th where there is to be hcld the dl.. evening
nffalr all persons arc Invited hear first hand how Bulloch county
illg of a new' tile factory in States· College, will give a beauty slolfan tri;t conference of the "Yontha' Crn.
to attend. Those who Bre wearing
boRrou·th, Bryan' Leavitt applied for di. for Bulloch county.. sad ..
" Two Statesboro young Metb. butto�Stt alre.alldYbePurCthasedd
from the
Mr. Harvey is an autbor.ty on Jand· odlst leaders Carlton and Edwl'n Car.
COmml e WI en ere upon pre·
;�i. �';'y,::;er hnshand; daughter
of
BCUping homeB, schools, roadsides and ruth twin �ons of Dr. and 1olrs. :r.
_entlltion of these butto . Those who
Allen Jone., of Summit, sold his churches. Following his
discussion E. Carruth, will have leading places hav,e
not already bought buttons arc
d tl b h Id t C Ih
inVi.·ted to attend the pal'ty, nnd the
rU�ber Co. "for �U:i'�; $7�,OO�.
oun on plants and. flowers to usc and on the program-Edwin will preside price of admis.ion will be 50 cents
Mrs. E. C. Mo"eley died at her res· n;etbods
of us1Og• th�m for �e. de· over the program and Carlton wOi per individual for aduJts _ $1 per
idence three miles cast of Statcsboro;
s.red effe�t, detlmte. pl�ns �II. be, .peak" on the subjeet, "Youth Ac· couple.
pneumonia; interment at Macedinoa.
made to give this proJ,,!,< ample time cepts the Challenge" It'is e-""tid I. •
•
W'th I d I t -'e d th ht th t th 1 d'
. -r Dllnng tomorrow (Frlday) a se·
• on y one ny onger 0 se.. ,an oug so a e poop e
f1V· that thirty"five or more young people .
Willie Brown escaped from the gang ing through Bulloch county will feel from the Statesboro Epworth Lea..u�
nes of three progrnm will. be spon·
...l!�!IJ!e wl\!l se � Ii!> seareh for stray that it is reaUy a place "where na..
- •
.
_ ,"'1' aored by the various commIttees for
mules.
tnre smiles."
will attend. the .Bervlces at Trll1�ty the beDefit of sellOol cbilllren. First
County chaingang engaged in plac. church, whIch
WIll be held at 7.30 of these will be in the afternoon for
ing cia¥ on the streets of Statesboro; o'clock. Official. of the church will
will build to the city limits in encb Statesboro High Plays
direction.
be asked to provide conveyance far
Frank Ramsey and Cleveland Joyce, Collins Friday Nig'ht tho young people.
negroes, had dispnte about a girl; Besides
the Statesboro young pee-
"Ramsey'" wonnds consist of a stab The Statesboro High Blue Devils pIe, there will also be a large attend.
in the thigh and slight cuts about will meeb Collins under the lights of anco from other young people's 80-
the hands."
Judge S. L. Moore is owner of new
the local National Gnarda Armory eieti.. in thia aeetl_from Metter,
Reo antomobile jnst received; a 22·
here tomorrow (Friday) night at 7:30 Register, Brooklet and Stilson: It Is
borsepower machine; a dandy; went o'clock. planned to have at least •
thousand
to Savannah and drove it all the way The Blue Devils will be rated as young people attend the district
back to Statesboro. the nnderdog on acconnt of losing to mootiDg.
Stilson last Friday night by the Dar·
row acore of 26 to 27. The Collins
basketecrs will go on the floor with
tho title of the No.1 team of the dis·
trict. Col)ing bas defeated the beat
teams in the district, including Stil·
son, and if records prove anything,
Stilson doleated Statesboro, therelol'O
Collins is slated to win over State....
boro; but the Blue Devils will take
the floor,tomorrow night with the de·
termination not to lose.
(ST.ATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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Mis" Martha Powell and Miss Mar· II II ure Y I ersona gaTet. Ma�n. were week-end guests TID I'mbWll71'mlt!:lffil IT '11 �--- of Mtss MattIe Lou Franklin, of Ex. J.ID�U.VV��I..I.I..I. ��
Mrs. J. L. Mathews motored to S.... celsior.
vannah Monday for the day. Mr. and Mrs. Grady Bland are
J. H. Brett spent 1!everal da}1l Inr.: spending several days this week in
in&' the week in Atlanta on bUBiness., Jacksonville on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie SimmonB were Miss Pauline Purvis has retnrned
business visitors 10 Baxley Monday. to her home in Savannah after a
Mr. and Mrs. Homer C. Parker mo- visit to Mrs. Lane DeLoach.
tored to Savannah Tnesda�Jor the M.'S. E. D. Holland lolt Tueeday for
day. Claxton to visit her daughter,
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker and chil- Mincey. She will be away for sev.
dren visited relativee in Millen Sun- eral weeks.
day. M1'1I. L. B. Swain bas returned
to
G. C. Coleman and Doc White left her home in Claxton after spending
TueBday for Detroit, Mich., on buai- a week with her niece, Mrs. Fred La.
ness. nicr, and her family.
Mrs. Grover Brannen has aa her Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Johnston and
guest her mother, Mrs. LQvein,
of children, Gibson and Almarita, of
lIaeon." Swainsboro, were week-end guests of
Mrs. Dan Burney, of Swainsboro, her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Hinton
was the guest Tuesday of Mrs. Gw· Booth.
The Baptist W M U met al the Lloyd Brannen. Mr and Mrs. W. E.
church on Monday afternoon obscrY· McDougald, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
mg the regular monthly miSSionary Averitt, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith,
program. with Mrs. Grady Attaway, Mr and MI'S Cliff Bradley. Mr. and
program charrmnn, In charge. The Mrs 'Valter Groover, Mr and Mrs.
program being so beautIfully render. Emit Aktns, Mr. and Mrs. Bonme
Icd was a great Inspiration to C1lch of MorriS, Mr. and Mrs. I.ester Bran­the 68 members and viSitors present. nen, Mrs Arnold Anderson and MISSOn Monday nfternoon, January 23, Brooks Grimes. Other guests were
at 3:30 o'clock, the circles will again Mr. and Mr". C B. Mathews. Mr. lind I'
meet at tbe church for a stewardship Mrs. Jim Moore, Mr, and Mrs. Lelf
program Mrs R G Fleetwood will DeLoach, Mr. and Mrs'. E. L. Barnes.
be the speaker for the ufternoon All MT and Mrs Frank Olliff. Mr. u';d
memb'lrs are especinlly urged to be Mrs. 'l1bad Morris, MT. and. Mrs
present af'tb]. �eeting.· us Mrs. Fleet· Bruce Olliff. Mr. and Mrs. II101:!n
wood has. special message lri store F'1.Y, Mr. and Mrs Bat;ney Aventt
f",,' us. I and Mr. and Mrs. J P ·Foy.
Plan. arc being formed rather
II'BPldly .. ifor the Prestdent's Birthday
party,. and this year the committee
h·aa everything worked out so care­
fully that each one of us will be sure
to want to attend one of them. Elise
Oliver i. to have charge of the ehil­
dren's party in the afternoon, and
already the mothers are plannlng to
get the YOUngBters there. And the
younger crowd is making plans and AT CONTENTMENT .1
the dilferent groups nrc forming to Forming a party Bpending Ithe
attend the dance at the Wom8n'�
Club Friday night. And wbo of U8
week end at Contentment' were _Mr.
older ones isn't looking forward to nnd Mrs. Don Brannen, Mt. and Mrs.
that old-faahioned square dance? Allen Blackmer, Mr. and Mre. Floyd
They have even promised us the Big Brannen and Mr. and Mrs. Penton
Apple with some of our more sedate Rimes.
'1
townsmen. really "shining" for us.
Whichever crowd you lit in with, be
sure and attend on. of these enter­
toinments. Aside from the real en­
joyment you receive, think of the
work that one donation of yours will
do for some crippled cbild. Wbo
knows but it might be yours some
day?-In Edna Lee'. article Sunday
in the ,Journal she gives some good
advice for 1939, and it giles like this
juut in case you didn't read it, and,
too, in case. you don'l.know juot where
you really do belong: UDon't go in
for youtb (If you are ovcr thirty),
nor glamour (if you are 8 wife and·
mother). Both qualities are the con·
ceptions of the adolescent mind. So
be .your age."-This column could be·
gin with hats and end with hats, and
not a third of it told as far as oddi·
ties in hats go. Surely one would
have to have the face and figure of
Joan Crawford to attempt them.
However, should you drop in casually
at one of our smart shopa you ·would
behold the queerest contraptio,,_ you
ever saw, not any larger than n
small saucer, and abont as flat as my
cook's pancakes. Just wondering who
will be the first wonnan to venture
forth with one of the new WimPles!
Can easily pietnre Eloise �ol1'is in
one draped gracefolly around her Miss ·Billy Jean Parker, danghter
of •••
neck. or lovely Mrs. Printup.-Re.· Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker, celebrated
LADIES' CIRCLES
hearsala are under �ay �or �h�. play ber tcnth birthday Tuesday evening The Ladles' Cucle. of the Presby.
the fine arts commIttee JS giVing at
an early date. And just ask 1I0me.
at the home of of her parents on Sa· terlan church devoted their pme Mon·
one wbo attended "lAdy Wi,p.der. I vannah avenue by inviting her cl..s· day afternoon
to seWing for the
mere's Fan" last year put on by this I
mates and a few other friends for an Thomwell orphanage. CirCle No. 1
same co,!,mittee � the show, wasn't evening of indoor games. Miriam Kea was entertsmed by Mrs. P. G.
Frank.
wor� twice the pnce. They playtld to I was given a. box 0.[ candy in one I' \vith fifteen ladies prasoot, Mdpractically a full house last Y,l'BlO, �d '.n.
when you read a list of the cast: Ihls , game,
Ganc11e Stockdale a scrap book' Circle No.2 met WIth Mn. R. J.
Ken·
year you won't waot to miss it.-By in anotller, and Virginia
Mock a jar nedy, with nine in attendance. Each
the way, when folks take up Borne of candy. Punch Bod crackers were hostess served light
refrCllhmcnts late
hobby, it .is usually a htt!q un\lpual, served. in the aftcruoon.
and certamly the one Juhan WI',,"""
bn& is both unusual and one hp;has
almost perlected. Merely by placing
two spoons in hIs.hand and wit� his
knee tor help he gives you an'eve·
ning'B entertainment with those
spoons. It goes to, show you, you
don't have to have" tbe instrum,entlo
for a symphony orchestra to have
mUBie with you all the time.-Should
you be riding out toward �gister
you will see two �hnng"". The Pitt;.
mans are completely changing the
Francea Hunter home inside and out,
and expect to move in on Its com­
pletion. Further our you'll see B
little brick home which is to be oc·
eupied hy a family hom Atlanta. It's
worth your time to see these.-Will
see you AROUND TOWN.
the primary group, and will be di·
rected by Mrs. G. W. Oliver. In the
evening from 8 till 10 o'clock the
feature. directed by Mrs. C. M. Coal·
son, will be lor the grammar grades,
and beginning at 10 o'clock, under
the direction of Mrs. S. D. Groover,
the feature will be for high sebool
studenta.
According to Mrs. R: L. Cone. who
is directing the campaign in States­
boro, the poople have responded gen·
erousl,. to the appeal, and it is ex·
pected that during the remaining days
of the campaigu still more generous
re_ponse will be given.
Active Sales At
Both Stock Yards
MAK� HAPPy IHT
IN PUBUC TALKS
Statesboro Basketeers
Bow Down to Stilson
Statesboro Girl Declares Firm
Belief That China Will
Eventually Win.
The Stateeboro High Blue Devila
were defeated for the first time this
......on in tile Gnards' Armory Friday
night by one of the best teams in the
Firat district, Stilson. The girls' game
ended 26 to 20 with Stilson out in Reports from tho two local Btock
front, and the boYII' gume ended with Yllrda for this wook'8 sales lire as
the narrow and exciting BCore of 26 follows:
to 26 in favcyr of Stilson. �Bulloch Stock Yard aguin reports
Both team. showed excellent heavy sale of hogs and catUe at
sportsmanship and good team work. Tuesday's sale. Cottle and hogs
were
Statesboro High is looking forwurd higber.
On Friday evening, January 27th, t() the return game with Stilson <lll
"No.1 hoge, $6.40 to $6.66; No. 2'8,
$6.00 to $6.30; heavy hogB, 250 to
nt 7:30 o'clock, the president's birth· January 31 in the armory. 350 pounds, $6.25 to $6.40; No. 3's.
day will be cclebrnted at the Ogee· The line-up Friday night 'for the $5.76 to $6.00;
No. 4's, $5.25 to $6.25;
chee Lnborntory SchooL This ccl... respective teams wao as follows:
No. 6's, $4 50 to $6.75; small feeder
brotion is being given for the pur· S. H S "';�Is-N 'th D (2) f
pigs. up to $7.00; sows and pigs were
• • b- CSmJ, ,; in demand; fat sows, $5.25 to $5.76;
pOBe of helping in the fight against Hastings, T. (7) f; Hodges, B. (5) f; one farmer sold 40 barrows that
infantile paralysis. Not only will we Woodrum, B. g; Hodges, AI. E., g; weigJied ten thousand llounds for
all have an opportunity to aid in so Deal (6), f; Brannen, g; Hodges, K. g. $6.40 per hundred pounds.
worthy a cause, but -We will have a Stilson girls-Cowart (4), f; Hood
"Cattle market 25 to 50 cents high.
ronl community get;.to�ther and (14) f C nady f D' k
er. Best beef type yearlings, $8.10;
0- , ; nn ,; " ers�, g; medium beef type yearlinge, $6.25 to
have harrelB of fun. Cato, g; Brown (3), f; Martin, g; $7.75; stocker beef type yearlings,
Tbe four churches in the communi· Floyd, g; Upchurch (3). f; Starling $6:25 to ,7.50; native fat yearlings,
ty are co-operating in planning for (2), f. $5.75
to $7.00; ll!edinm yearlings,
and pntting on this program. A S. H. S. boys--Groover, E. (6), g; �4.75
to $5.70; r.thm common year·
f h h--"· to t Lani T ) Till (2)
Iinge, $4.50 to $0.26; fat cows, U.76
group rom eac c �,. IS pu on
_.
sr, . (4 , g; man, J. ,c.; to $6.00; medium cows, $8.00 to
a skit or stunt. �me and ..... the SmIth, J. (4). f; Proaaer. M. (9) f; $4.50; canners, $2.76 to $3.75; balls,
groupe hom the following churches Marsh. H., g; Smith, s.. f. $5.00 to $6.80."
do their stunls: Stilaon boys-Shnman (2) g' Barn.
"Actual receipts from the sale
M d
.
"M" ....
• '. Wednesday at the Statesboro Live·
ace omn- ammy. hill (4), g� Dnggers. c, �mltb, T. stock Commission Company. F. C.
New Ho_"The Fatal Gnest." (14), f; Sm.th, D. (6), f; Knight, g. Parker &. Son, managers:
Elmer-"There Was An Old Worn· ------- "Top bogs $6.76, hard, $6.50 to
an." SPEECH DEPARTMENT $6.75 mixed;
No. 2's, $6.10 tD $6.30;
Mill Creek-"}lental Telepathy." BROADCAST PROGRAM
No. 3's, $6.50 to $6.00; No. 4'B, $6.50
Nomerous types of group contests,
to $6.00; No. 6's, $5.25 to $6.75; all
. .
cboice feeder pig. sold aa higb as
stnnta and games will be enjoyed On Mollilay rught, Jan�Ja� 30th, $7.00; sows, $5.50 to $6.00.
The program has boen planned by
the grammar schoo! pupils 10 t�e I "Top cattle, $8.00; medinm cattle,
members of tbe community and spsec� de)!Brtment wi!'
be �?"tored"!" $7.00 to $8.00; common catUe, $6.00
a ra:I'0 pro�m entitled,. The Cb�l. to $7.00; COWB, good, $5.60 to $6.00;school faculty, with the help of Rev. elren s Hour.. The en�erta1Dment WI!' cows. fair, $4.60 to $5.50; stocks and
Frank Gilmorf' pastor of New Hope be _broadcaat m U:e higb sc�ool audi- feeders, $7.00 to $8.00; all cattle sold
church. Misses Ruth Bradley and tonum at 7:30 0 clock.
MtSs Patty from 60c to $1.00 per bundred pounds
Margaret Miller will add to tlil' en·
Banks makes �CT debut as an an· higher this week.
joyment of tbe everung by Bingin ...
n�lUncer, and WIll be. he!l.rd over the "Thirteen cars were shipped hy rail
" aU' wav"" along Wl.th Carol Jean und twelve c.... by truck. Over 1,000
some duets, accompanied hy .tbe Can..:r, l.eVaughn Akil1!l (who makes feeders weJlt back to the country.
guitar group. his first !,ppearancc
as a croone�). This sale was one of the largest ever
The finance eommittec for the �etty SmIth, Hazel nnd Betty
W,I· held by Stotesboro Livestock Com.
month will sen ice cream, wieners,
hams, Dorothy Jane Hodges. Imo�ene mission Company."
Groover, Annc Murray, Agoe" Bhlch,
candy and cold drinks during the eve· llfiriam Key, Elaine Webb. Dorothy The newspapers sny
that Andy
ning. There will also be a cake walk. Anne Kennedy, Daniel Blitch,
Caro· Carnegie found it ve:n difficult to
The orely admission fee is the pur· 'lyn Coalson and. Diane Water�. . distribute $400,000,000. He
should
I f b tt B d
The program .s under the dtrection h kn H Id I k d H
c lase 0 a u on. e .!lUre an come of )dis" Elennor Mqses, head of the
ave own aro c es an arry
and have a w'hole evert.ng of fUlL "peoch department.
"China will never be conquered by
Japan," is the firm declaration MT'S.
Mamie Hall Porritt, former States·
boro girl, invariably makes wben ask·
ed about the war situation in far·
away Chinn which she now calls
home.
Mrs. Porritt, formerly Miss Mamie
Hall, at home now for a brief vaca­
tion after an absence of ten years­
she having made her home in Shang.
hai for fifteen years while in the em·
ploy of American enterprises-wBS a
guest F'riday evening at the meeting
of the Chamber of Commerce beld at
Warnock School, and responded to
an invitation to tnlk. She spoke in·
terestingly and intimately of affairs
in China, and answered questions
with a readiness which indicated fa·
miliarity with Chino.
Only a day or l-wo previo08ly, bow·
ever, Mrs. Porritt had returned from
a viait with frienda at FolJlY1:h, where
sbe had once attended Bessie Tift
College. At Forsyth for several days
she was in demand as a speaker, and
the dally Telegraph, 'Macon, had Fri·
day morning carried the story which
follows hereWith written hy its spe·
'cia) correspondent a� Forsyth. Do­
cause of the detail with which her
rem.irks are quoted in that article, it
is reprodnced herewith:
(By R. L. BRANTLEY, Telegt'aph
state correspondent.)
Foroyth, Jan. 16�When Mrs. Ma­
mie Hall Porritt, of Shanghai, Chinn,
left Forsyth today on her return trip
home by way of England and Europe,
she left the townspeople and the Bes·
si" Tift College commnnity much wis.
er to what ;B really going an in her
war·tom country. All who heart! her
will remember her ringing "Chinn
will win!»
,Mrs. Porritt has been on " two­
weeks' visit with Miss Dora Brin·
Ron, head af the piono department at
Birthday Celebration
At Ogeechee School
The grand jnl')' of BuDOIIh aaiUtr,
whl"lll connned KOllday III dIe"�
nary term, adjourn� Toeada)''-':
noon. lit taklng lea.... of the eiI,Int"
that body read hefore the cOurt' Ita
flndlngll and recommendatloa,p willa
roferellC8 to man,. matt8ft Of ..,_.
tance. AmOllI thOle matters III"
forcefully dIBeuued were ftnan_ ,..
social conditlOll8. The crand �
urges drastic efforta to' co'uect ...
due taxas, and .Iao niakes atnmc ...
ommendatlollll tonehlllC law ..,._
mcnt threurhoat the' county.
•
,
Tho rccollUllendations 1n tnn ._
as foIlowa:
'
We, tho 'grand' jnl')' ehoem ...
sworn at the" January, 1989,' t.erIft ..
.u)ler!nr coUTt, T8.pectfnll)' ........
the follcnrIDg repoJt aad �JIIIMIIl&.
Ltiqn8\
We recommend that the foUcnrfq
"Rmed be added to the panpen""
.nd be paId tho amonnta detdl'D8tedl
Mr. and Mrs. George ,Holland: •
ler month, to be paid to Georp bolo
land.
Eddie Cannon, $a per month, par.
'hie to John F. Cl\nn'ln.
.
John H. DonaldBon he paid the.... ·
. ,f $1.50 per month for"the UI8 ant
'",nellt of the negro womaQ n....t
--Ott. ,
Sylvia Taylor bo paid $1.60 I*'
'Mnth, payable to A. J. Knllht.·
.
It having come to our attjlnttqn ."
�he chairman of the Itoard oJ "OD�
'ommi8Bloners that county,�
'Ire in had Bhape lind that � ..
vast Bum of uncollected taxes, ". _
Ilecially urge the officials In ehara­
of tux collections to make evary do
ort pos"ible to relieve the financial
,train of our county ,bY' collectlDg the
taxes that are now past dueJ
We, the grand jury, after a tho...
oogh discussion, recommend to 0111'
legislators to amend the bUi ereatlq
our tax commIssioner to also mab
1 he tax commissIoner ex-oll'lcio abarlif
with autborlty and power to colld
,11 taxps and tax II ·faa, and to mab
levies of tax Ii faa where n8Cllll88rJ.
We wl.h t<> reapeetfully mab
known to the conrt that thla �
iury has been greatly concerned wIda
the prevalence of law vio)Jltlnns an4
dIsturbances of the peace br the ....
rious forms of mlaconduct carried _
and pormltted to be engaged in ba
Bnd about aome of the publie p�
of amusement Bnd entertainment Ia
this COUllty. It is the opinion of the
grand jury that the environment Ia
and about such places In not condua­
ivo to good behavior nor toward the
protection of those who may freque.
them. The grand jury in partieullll'
wishes to call the court's attention te
thut place in Bulloch known as the
"Show Boat," and formerly known ..
"Hopulikit."
A laxity in the proper manage..
ment of this I,lace and the lack of
a proper ,,"spect for the law of the
st�to. "'tems to prevail tbere. and mat­
ters have come to the attention of
this body relative to it which cauae
great apprehension both for the pea.,.
and safety of the pnblic and for the
posBible cost to the taxpayers of ..14
county in undertaking to enforce the
laws which may be violated there.
It is therefore recommended that
"Tbe Old Maids' Convention-The the solicitor general of the _uporlor
Young Ladies' Single BlessednesB De. court look thoroughly into this situ­
bating Society," will be presented aL;on and that he shall
take Buch legal
Thursday evening, Feb. 2, at 7:30, in
action as may be necessary to c]oae
said place as a nuisance, and thaI: the
the Stilson Higb School auditorium, same be clOlled should the faets and
under the aUBpices of the Parent;. eircumotances warrant the oame _
Teacher Association. An ndmission der the law.
fee of 10 and 20 cents will be charg· This
recommendation is not intend-
f h
. fled to apply to this particular placeed. The cast 0 c BfI'C�rs IS as o· alone, but it is intended to deflnlteIr
lows: Josep].jne Jane ..<tJ:ecn, prcst· and specifically apply to any and aU
dent, Mrs. Dim Lee; Pri9c.illa Abigail other places In the county eomine
Hodge, secretary, Mrs. L. E. Brown; under thl. claslfication, and
which arw
Calamity Jane Higgins, treasnrer, commonly
known as "road honaer.,"
and that the same action be takq
Mrs. Lizzie Barnhill; Rebecca Rachel toward abating such nruBances wbe8.
Sharpe, Mrs. C. H. Cone; Tiny Short, ever they may exist.
Mrs. C. S. Proctor; Mary Anne' Fred· Realizing that it is the duty Of aU
dler, Mrs. A. D. Sowell Jr.; Jerusha
eitizenB to help enforce the law, :'P
D· respectfn1ly nrge a
full co-operatloa
Matilda Spriggins, Miss Launa ng· by them with the officers of the law
gers; Patience Desire Man, Mrs. Har. toward enforcement of the s�tll"
ley Beasley; Sarah Jane Spriggins, criminal lawB; and that our offli:era
MrB. Da Upchurch; Sophia ,9tuckup, .hall be active and alert in 8Uppreu­
Miss Dorena Shuman; Betsy Bobbitt, ing
conditions which may exist whlela
in their natnre are conducive to. law
Mrs. C. M. Groham; Charity Long breaking and bad behavior.
Face, Mrs. Winton Sherrod; C1eopat;. We wi.h to tbank Hon. wlfil
ra Belle Brown, Miss Vivian Burnsed; Woodrum for his ahle charge
Polly Jane Pratt, Miss Sadie Martin; Solicitor
W. G. Neville 'for his att
Violet Ann Ruggles, Mrs. Gordon
tlon and diligence in attendilig �
body.
Sowell; Belinda Bluegrass, Mrs. H. Respecfully oubmitted.
S. Warnock; Frances Touchmenot, C. P. OLLIFFE1 ForemaD.
Mis. Hattie Mae Sherrod; Hannah BRUCE AKIN�,
Clerk.
Bigr,erBtall'. Miss :Willie Barnhill;
-.,...........-""'",.,====,;",==...;!lI!II!td
ProfesRor' Makeover, SllPt. S. A. Drig.
gers i Professor A sistant, Dan Lee.
DYER TEWSTORY
PR�IDENT WOOD
Speaks At Biltmore Saturday
On 4·H Club Project Ia
Bulloch County.
4·H Club boys carried on u demon·
stration project with pure hred pigs
and poultry in 1988.
Eight Bulloch clubster. were
awarded pure.bred pigs through the
Savannah storo of Sears, Roebuck &
Company in 1937. Tbose eight pig"
produced 63 pure·bred pigs in 1988
to help improve Bulloch county's hog
crop in qualIty.
Boys receiving the pigs were' Loy
Everett, ElvIn Andersoll, Waltcr 1;ro·
vcr Woodrnm, Malcolm Simmons,
William Brannen, M. P. Martin, John
W. Davis and Montrose Graham.
Following the farrowing of each
of these gilts the above eight club·
sters awardod pigs to Frederick
Hodges, Harold Powell, D. B. Lee Jr.,
Willie Maude Hodges, Ralph Spence,
Leo Findley and Wilson Groover, tu
help keep the pure.bred chain going.
Four of these c1ubsters received
100 chicks each and raised 828.
Byron Dyer, county agent, will dis­
cuss the progress of this project at a
luncbeon at the Biltmore Hotel in At­
lanta Saturday, with General Wood
and the following members of the
board of directo1'1l of this organiza.­
tion: Chairman Lessing J. Rosen·
wald; T. J. Carney, Don M. Nelson,
J. M. Barker and E. J. Pollock. all ul
Chicago, vice.presidents; H. Wendell
Endicott, Boaton; C. B. Roberts, Dal·
las; Sidney J. Weiberg, New York;
Edgar B. Stern, New Orleans; John
Hancock, New York; William Roeen·
wald, New York; Charles Lederer,
Chicago, all directors. Other Sears
officials in attendance from Chicago
wiU be E. J. Condon, national puhlic
relationB director, and M. B. Yarling,
publicity director.
Stilson P.-T. A. Will
Sponsor Convention
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NE�b
THURSDAY, JAN. 26, 19111
1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RI'EFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
OFFICRES ELECTED FOR
BAPTIST W. M. SOCIETY
.as. OLLIFF HONOREE
M.... H. H. Olliff, a recent bride,
was tbe honoree of a miscellaneous
� Friday afternoon at the home
elf Mrs. J. H., Bradley. The hostesses
c4 tile occasion ...ere lIise Sibyl Teeta,
... Aliee RhocIeo a1ld Mrs. Ulmer
..lit.
.
Mra. L. D. Boykin met tbe "",ests
. -., tbe door 'and introduced tllem to
tile receiving line, composed of Mrs.
., . JJ-rr7 Lee, IIrs. Ulmer Knight., 1Ir•.- -
B. B. Ollill', 1In!.•J. B. Bradley, Miss
,)lattle Ln Ollill', Miss Sihyl Teets,
,,,' JIJe. A. J. :K:night and Mi.. .A,lice
lUIodea. 1IrII. Wilbur Born ...as host­
... elf tbe dining room, where Miss
lIU,. Olliff, Mi.. Annie Moo Lee,
MIM, llarguerite Burnes, and Mias
JIutbB Loa Barne••crved. Little
"he and Betty Knigbt assisted in
tterYing. Little Jaclcie Knight wafi
· .u:' receiver. T,he gift room was in
_lllarge ol Mis. Roth Lee. Mrs. Bu­
ford Born had charge of the registe,
aad Mrs. John Barnes and Mrs, John
,
!A. Lanier had charge ol tbe refresh­
_tao 1lrII. George ,Kelley, of States·
)oro furnished moslc for tbe occa·
·
� Over 100 go...to ';"ere invited.
The Woman's Missionary Society
I1t a recent meeting elected the fol­
lowing officers to serve for the year
1939: President, Mrs. E. L. Harrison;
vice-president, ],frs. C. B. Fontaine;
secretary, lfrII.-W. B. Upcillll'cl!;,
treasurer, Mrs. R. B. Warnock; chair­
man of Ann Woodward circle, Mrs.
R. C. Hall; charma'; of Blanche
Bradley circle, Mrs. J. P. BeaU; Sun­
beam leader, Mrs. Joel Minick; Jan­
ior G. A. loader, Mrs. John Belcher;
personal service chairman, Mrs. J. P.
BeaD; .tewardship charman, Mr.. C.
B. Fontaine; mission study and liter­
ature chairman, :Mrs. W. W. Mann;
social committee chairman, Mrs. J. M.
McEIyeen; local church finance com­
mittec, Mrs. R. H. Warnock, Mrs. J.
M. McElveen, Mrs. J. P. Beall.
The Blanche Bradley circle will
haYe charge of tbe silver tea which
will be given at the Baptist pastorium
·Jan. 30. Mrs. W. O. Denmark is
chairman of the social hour for this
occBftion.
Mr. and Mrs. HlU'Vey Wren, of Fort
Huki, and Mrs. C. D. Herrington,
ef Maeon, were called here last week
•• ac:eonnt ol tb.. iliness of their
· 'adM!r, G. W. Mann.'
The friends of G. W. Mann, 11 high.
I, �med eipzen 'of thi� town, re·
.ret to learn tbat, 011 .ac�ollnt 01 reo
_, illnese he was taken to a Macon
�ta1 for h':'tmenL
· :Hr, ,nd. M!J'. :E. W. Barton, of 'At-
,,, ,..)a. �oonc, tqe �irU> of B son
" � JIU,l'!8TY' ,6. He, �s � named
. ,,·,.;,mel Edward., Mn"BurtOnl will be
__berecl a. Miss Virginia. Proe-
. ,. 'tor; � Arco�'
,
.,,', •., Carrie ,Robertson, a well ea·,
"! ..-nehed and p,opaJa� clerg at Den­
_k and Pl:octor'. store here, iB in
tM, Oglctbol'Jlll, Sanitariu"" Savan­
lIBh, whel:e �"e has .recently und"r.
..,De an ope'1'tion for appendicitis.
.' , Mrs. C. B. Lanier and Mrs. H. B.
'Dollar were joint hostesses Monday
afternoon to the Ladies' Aid Society
eI the Primitive Bapti�t cburch. After
• elevotiona1led by Mrs. Lanier, Mrs.
J'elh Parrish conducted tbe Bible
imad7.
'LI.IINIISH
IIRIIICTION
CISIS . � .
When markets are crowded
and prices low, growers with
the lowe 'ost of production
Island th best chance of
'making m ney. High yields ot
good quality crops result in a
lower unit cost of production.
Therefore potash becomes ar
important consideration iI_
any plans for profit, because
potash is not only necessary
for high yields but is the plant
food which has the most in­
fluence in improving quality.
Consult your county agelli or experiment stanOI!
abOut the fertility of your soil and ,what it w �
produce if �ell fertilized. The use of enough potash
to supplement that available in your soil and to
meet your crop requirements will help guarantee
a return on your investment in land, seed, and
·labor. See your fertilizer dealer or manufacturer
about fertilizers high in potash. You will be sur­
prised how little it costs to insure yields and
quality which will leave more room for profit.
•
Write us for informatio!1 and literature
on the profitable ferlilization of crops.
.
alDRlCaN POTASH INSTI,TUTE
INCORPORATED to
�STI.IEIn'.IIUILDINQ WASHlNGTOII.D.C.
BOunaBNOfflC2tMORTGAGE GUAlIANTU BUILDING. ATLANTA.GJ01IG1A
LOOK HOW MUCH MORE
ItONTIAC GIla FOR $92 LESS!
tiiJ" If J'OU ha"" Pontiac: ta.....d .. one '" the .
� &....t can that _ led traffic )'Ou·..
ri_,,1/ It'. a aenulne thol'OUp,bnd:"',..­
"•.Jlly all '''roD_''.
Bul If you think that ........ It'. �, .......,
the ................ and below. Pontiac _ta o.,q
a ehacIe more thaD thelo_d.priced_......
whole ).,tl_ thaD a Pontiac _t'lut_1
'-. miad ""'-)'0\ tho 1_ Pontl.c i. ,..........
full '" added f_tuNe-advanceln.nta lID Irn__
�t,..... won't ....t to do without theoal
Yo.. c..n·' Ma'e" All TIt_
Fe"ture. In AnJ' O'''er
LOIII.Priced C-I
Dllltincti ..e New Sll_r St_.... !lt11�
:n�e�reL!!I�e ;i.!.'!rDu.:!:i..��
Curb-Hiw'h Floont .Im��
Shift at No Estra Con • Iml:t::i
���or;'_!:·U�".\ RMorcI
£eonom:r • 25" More Window Areat
• SaretF CI... AU Around
• hire
�1::i'H=i�"Br�!1:!.;
Self-CuahlonlnlJ Clutch.
1lH Lau..-u -b
on••• 1139 Pontiac-and learn how much more
,.... pt thle _, In. IIPlte of price reductiono
'-">11'" high .. _1
"AND UP dNft'ered
.t lIotu ;ac. AI ioll.
,.,ie...•ubject to
Gh.n�e wIthout
notJce. Tran.poI·
I. lion. at.le and
local tau. (0 an1'>'
optional eqUJp·
Dlen rand aace...
�orjM-Nt'••
�UJ. lIOToaS tthI$
TO SUIT 1'0"" , ••"
YOU'LL BB PBOUD ro. OWN JI PONTIIC
AVERITT BROS. AUTO COMPANY
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
AUTOMOBILE fINANCIN'G'
Why not put yourseH in thE
same position as a cash purchaser?
See us before you buy your car or
truck, and arrange to pay cash to
your dealer and
SAVE!
We loan money on all model
cars and trucks, or will re-finance
your present vehicle,
Finance "our Car or
Truck At Home�
We give prompt and personal
service on insurance adjustments.
WOO'DCOCK FINANCE CO�
Thompson.
11 WEST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
Statesboro Insurance Agency Office
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
(19jantfc)
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count".
Under authority of an order of sale
granted by the orainary of said COu?­
ty I ·will on tbe first Tuesday m
F�bruary,' 1939, within tbe legal
ho·nrs of sale, before the court bou�e
door in said cOunty, sell at pobhc
outcry to the bighest bidder, for
ca..h, the following deecrihed proper­
ty of the estote of M. B. Marsb, de­
ceased, viz:
That certain tract or lot of land,
known as the Clifton place, lying
and hcing in tbe 1675th district,
Bulloch county, Georgia, containing
fifty-seven acres, more or l�s�,
bounded north by lands of Llihe
Mae Nesbit (formerly George Lee),
east by lands of M. R. Akins es­
tate and south and west. by lands
fo"';'or'ly owned by J. L. Kingery.
This January 11, 1939.
MRS. CLEMMIE MARSH WYNN,
Administratrix of M. B. Marsh's es­
tate.
CHEAP MONEY!
We are offering to make loans on improved eity real ealatei:a
Slawboro. Most attractive eontracL Interest rate ve." low and
expenses of ..egotlating loans reaBOllabl..
RED TAPE
Tho, r ..Uowing schedule on monthly instaJlment loan contract prevails:
RATES PER $1,000.00
2' Montha Contract ..................••......... $45.00 per month
3& Montha Contract ' 31.11 per month
48 Montha Contract ........•.. , . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . .. 24.16 per month
60 Montha COntract .....•....................... 20.00 per month
72 Montbs Contract , 11.22 per 1D0nth
84 Montha Contract , 15.23 per moatb
96 Montha Contract ..•....•.•.•.•.•.•.•...•..... 13.75 per month
108 Months Conttact. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 12.59 per montb
120 Montha Contro,ct. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 11.66 per mOiDtli
9 and IO'year loans apply on new J,>roperty now under c:01l8trnetlon.
PHONE OR WRITE
BERT H. RAMSEY,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
'.'\ -'��f,)/rJ'.IOP4I. ��....Notnow! .;
. . . tlmnk. to Syrnp f .....4
of Bla.ck-Draoght. -,
When your chJld Is less keen
and llvely than usual. it may
be a warning of constipation.
U so. try Syrup of Blaek­
Draught. It·s pleasant to taste,
and there's nothing In It that
�,m_.'�"."1ffl �:.,rm���� ii!!!!i ' IilIt system wben gi"-
�. _ ,_,. en a.ccordlng to
_
the directions.
'13 ,� Ask for SJ1'IIP of
• �." BI""k-Drauglll.
_ ..IIIIt......__---J
_------------------�---
PETITION FOR LETI'ERS
GEORGIA-Bullo<h County.
Mrs. A. L. Davis and Conrad P.
Davis having applied for permauent
letters of administration upon tbe es­
tate 01 A. L. Davis, late of said coun­
It)1, decensed, notice is hereby given
that· said application will be heard
at my office OD tbe first Monday in
February, 1939.
1 This January 10, 1�89.J. E. McCROAN, OrdiDAry.
GeorgJfa State Savings 'Association
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
.. --..-- ,�
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[Newsy N�tes From Nevils II�C��EAK D��o\\.oN Bronchial Coughs •
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton at- T, J. Denmark and Mr. and Mrs. •
-
•
- Need CreomulsioD
tended th Chamber of Commerce Charlie Denmark and young son, Fifty Per Cent More
New Cars One-Vanety Cotton Movement
e
W k S h I Prid Charles Harrison, and WI'star Den- Sold in December
Than In Shows Growth Through Just a common cough, a chest cold, now In OTeomul8l.oD JOU I!It a IOCIII
supper at arnoc c 00 T1 ay Sam M hAY A E
•
S
or a hronchlal IrrltaUon of today may dose ol ganuina BeechWllCiit 0III0iIaIa
Jobn Woodward is at home for mark, all of Atlanta, were week·end
e ont ear go. out ntire tate. lead to aerlous trouble tomorrow. They which Ia p&latabJe and IIla1
faguests of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Sim- may be relieved now with Creomulslon, frequentlYbyhothadu1taaDdawhile after having been in the army Pontiac motors ended the 1938 year Further advancement in cotton im- an emuls1lled Creosote that Ia pleasant Oreomtilslim Ia ODe preparation
and stationed in tbe Hawaiian Is- mons and family. with much greater momentum than pot d duri 1038
to take. CreomU18lon Is a medlclnal goes to the very R8I; of QIe t;roat
lands. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hodge. and
r vemen was IDa e ring ,lIB
oo600mthbllngnatlanonddhe�edinltoecaltdednamt�o�� Chhe1l�looaenWhen�andOO!lZP8J _.,,_was displayed the year before, with 28,850 farmers of 192 Georgia com. �_ _._ .........Mr. and Mrs. Willie White and sons, Claude and Dennis, and IIIr. a toaU of 14,094 deliver ies of new munities in 79 counties followed the membranes byaUay IrrllaUoD and ronchl ltro uatocommon
Vann, from Pembroke, left Friday
ln1Ialll1DBtlon and by dI:nJr In 1ooIleu- � on, get a bottle of Oreom
family were guests Sunday o� Mrs. Pontincs at relail in Decemher com- one-variety plan of cotton produe- Ing
and expelling genn-lncfen Dhlegm. from:rour iInIaIat. _ 11; 81
Whito'. parents, Elder and Mrs. W.
for Dayton, Ohio, having been called pared to 9,464 in December of 1937, tion.
The Medlcal ProfesaloD has for "n- and If�_ =:\.1Ilth
P. Keel. !�e�:r:c��';;u��.th.e sudden
death
according to figures released by C. The previous year, Georgia had 18,- :rn����o1IJ::l:.e.ee ='torefUD4�!!d1�IIIIIA�,�.���1tI!1
Miss Ennice Denmark has return-
P. Simpson, general sales manager. 752 one-variety farmers in 162 com- �alt °lrrlfOOI1(!taoha,na.chA�IalI"" and�: thlae��onailtthe�':!''''!i]����!iPeople have really been slaying "D I I I' ht . . f ..... ltaU, �...._ proceaa w_ _ """""!."
ed to her home near here after hav- ecember
sn es were on y s 'g - munities 0 74 counties. worked out by a chemist, for blendlrur and JOU'IllJllt the am1line DIVIIllI*
their meat hogs during the recent Iv lower than November when 14,876 These fi�'res were compiled from Qreoaote with otIlerinlredleDtallOtba1 the reUet ,0II11111lL '(AdyJ
ing spent several weeks in Miami, Id II hi h ha L ha
" eo-
co spe S W IC we ve """" v- cars were delivered whereas the year a survev of county agents' reportsFla., with her brother and his family. . f Iks I" .. , 11
'
mg, 80 0 are IVlng atong swe before deliveries dropped from 12,830 by E. C. Westbrook, cotton specialist
Misses Lntrelle and Eularee Man- lines with all tbe things that go witb in November to 9,464 in December," for the Georgia agricultural extension
dalay have returned to their home in gardens and sweet potatoes, to say Mr. Simpson pointed out. "During the service.
West Palm Beach, Fla., after a few nothing ol extras: montb just passed deliveries were Bulloch county had county-wide
days' visit with the Miles family near Friends here were saddened to only 5.5 per cent less than tbey were one-variety production in 1938. The
hero. learn of the sudden death of Edward in November while in 1937 the de- 320 farmer members had a total of
Moesrs. Slaton and Mooney Lanier, A. Bruns Wednesday nigbt of last crenae from November to December 3,000 acres planted to tbe adopted
ol Savannah, came up Saturday to week at his home in Dayton, Ohio. WIIB 36.7 per cent, variety, from which they produced
see their lather, W. A. Lanier, who He died of a heart ailment when no .� comparison of the la.t two 1,400 bales. The variety adopted iu
continues quite sick with fever at his one here knew tbat be had- been mo�ths of 1938 with tbe same period this county was Dixie Triumph.
home here., .' troobld with it. A number of years of 1937 shows that buaincss has �n In his report, Mr. Westhrook said
IIiases Lavada and Uldine Martin ago he married Miss Margaret definitoly better 1UId that the public 1938 figures for the cotton belt as 1\
and their little brother, Deweese, Hodges, who lived between here and has accepted tho 1939 Pontiac mod- wholo arc not yet available, but that
were visitors in Statesboro Saturday. Pembroke. She and two diiugbten, els with greater enthusiasm," he said. Georgia had 162 of the 814 one.va­
JIIrs. E. A. Proctor was in Savan- Dorothy Jean and Betty June, and one "The figures ahow tbat 28,970 new riety communities in oxiatence at the
nab on business last Friday. son, Kenneth, survive blm. They have cars were delivered by dealers dur- end of 1937.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Heodrix visited ber parenta and other rela-' ing tbe l!I8t twa months of 1938 wbile During the put year, the 23,360
and tbeir family have moved bere and tives
.
and friends bere quite often. only. 22,284 were delivered duripg the farmers in Georgia's one-variety
are living' in tbe old Jake Nevils He was a very Illteable' person and same period tbe year befroe. communities had a total of 342,000
home. We are very glad tbat they made and kept friends easily. We "Used car sales progressed steadily acre. in cotton of tbe adopted variety.
have come to cast 'heir lot among deeply sympatbize with his family in overy tan-day period of December, They produced 154,450 bales, or an
llIL their loss. witb 8 total of 21,078 sales during averago of 225 poonds per acre. The
the entire month. ThIll sboWl! a gain average 1938 yield in Georgia, in.
over November when 19,834 used cars eluding one·variety communities, was
...ere .old. Ordinarily December is a 199 pounds per acre .
smaller used car month. From an Mr. Westbrook estim,ated that this
inventory standpoint dealers had 43 one-variety cotton brought tbe farm­
Hagin, at Leefield, Sunday celebrat- per cent more used cars in stock on er about $$5 more per'acre as a re­
ing Mrs. Hagin's birthday. Janaary 1 last year than they have suit of increased' yicld, better qunlity
John Woodward, son of Mr. and tbis year, the figures being 28,829 and longer staple length. He said,
Mrs. Frank Woodward, who has been this year and 40,240 one year ago." also, that improved cotton grown out.
'with the navY in tbe Hawaiian Is· side one-variety communities brought
lands for tbe past throe )'88l1!, is PUBLIC TALK, from PB&e
1
an estimated ono million doUars ex-
spending some time at home. Bessie TifL While a Bcssie Tift stu- tra from premi�s and better yields.
dent, Mamie Hall was from States- One·variety cotton work i. carried
boro, and WWl a pnpil onder Miss en throogh county 'agricultural
Brinson.' They have been insopara- agents. The campaign is sponsored
.hIe friends since.
The Deanlark Community Clob While still a girl a friend sent Mrs. � the extension service, in co-<>pera-
held its regular meeting Wednesday Porritt a postcard with a picture of tloo with the Georgia Experiment
afternoon, January 18th, in the Den- a Coolie pulling
a ncksha. Some- Station and the United States Bureau
mark school Iludltorium.
thing about this picture made her 01 Plant Industry.
say, "I'm g�ing to China!" And so
Du,ring the business tneeting plans .things ...e�e; soon arranged for her
were made for the club to entertain go out to China as a worker for the
the BuUoch county borne demoastra- General Education Board of Ne...
York City. She met and marriedtion club on Satorday afternoon, 'her Englishman hosband, J. C. Por­
January 28, at the Woman's Cluh, in ritt, who ...811 in business in Shang-
StatesborG.
.
hai. Mr. Porritt wilJ meet Mrs Por- " '
After the business meeting Miss ritt soon in England, where tbey will t 1_.
Elvie Maxwell demonstrated floor visit
his relatives IiCfore returning to
China. , ,
staining. While in Forsytb Mrs. Porritt has
The boste"",,", Mrs. A. DeLoach, been in constaJlt demand _as a speak­
Mrs. H. O. Wate.">1 and Mrs. I. L. er and eonversatlonalist. Probably
Latzak,' se..ed a ""lad course. no speaker here has caugbt the fancy
The hostesses for the February of tbe Forsyth
Lion's Club as. did Mrs.
Porritt ,Friday evening. ,
mer-ting will be Mrs. G. R. Waters, Bessie Tift girls in history and
Mrs. J. D. DeLoach and Mrs. C. Co journallsm classes thrilled' to tbe r....
DeLoach. lated cxperien.!es of till, school's ilJos-
MRS. CLEVY DeLOACH, trious alumna; BDd"calIed for more.
The Forsyth �pter of the Bessie
Tift Almanae Aasoci"tion CTossed the
Pacific with her :rueaday atta'7'oon.
Mrs. pcirritt was in demilnd' even for
the prayer meeting hours:
Ap'parently Mrs. Porritt is on
speaking terms ...ith everyone who
is anYone in the world, affairs. When
wormg for the North China Daily
News she W88 privileged to intervie...
amhassadors and other notables from
many countries. She iB an Bcqaaint­
anee of Madame Chiang Kai·shek.
She thinks China will win ultimate­
ly because of tbo releotless guerrilla
warfare ,the nati,!:e. "l.'e waging
agailUlt tbe invaders, and also be­
cause of tbe almost limitless re­
sources uf China, and tbe extreme
patience and calm of the people. Mrs.
Porritt says that the poorest I!oolies
who have lost what little they had
and should be diScouraged, are saying
unhcsitatingly, "We win."
Thollgh practic&l.ly all tI!c coast
o.t China and most of tbe large cities,
liave been taken by tile JaPlUle8e,
Mrs. Porritt feels that tbe ,general­
issimo stilJ has some cards up his
sleeve, and that he is withdrawing
on tbe aqvices of the best 'RUssian
riillital')" strategists.
"I'm frequently; asked I the 'ques_
tion," stated Mrs. Porritt, "if tbe pic- 'I
tares and reports coming from the ,I
war zone are true, and I have to
answer, yes, because there is no 8Ueb
Wng,as exaggerating the actual _­
ditions: Tbe rape ·of" Nanking"waa
aboot the greatest shame in history."
'
,According to this trayeler, who has
Oeen around the world four times and
�ch time a dHferent rolite,. the most
remarkable thing that ha,s ha,ppene<l
in Chioa is the present complete har­
mony between the Reds ,nd Chiang
Kai-shek. When the Reds kidnaped
tile genen.l.isa�, they told him it
W>'..s not their dealre, to kilt h� hat
t.hat they only Wished to exac.t froiD
'him ... promise that, if Jspan ever
atacked China again' that be ...oaJd
resist I them with all his strength. .
"What conld Chiang Kai·shek do bat,
promise;" asked Mrs. Porritt, �'when
tbe Reds had caoght him literally and
figuratively in his shirt tail!"
"The Chinese are BO charniing and
[ am so happy there that I would not
leave China until I ,had my return
,ticket," decJared Mrs. Porritt. "There
is something about Ghina that geta
you. Many foreigners have, taken
011t eitizenship pallers, but I'm still
an American citizen and a British
subject. Even some of the German
officers in China ''I'l.hll' were recaJled
hy Bitler,. refa,ed to go. choosing
rather tQ ·�enounce their Nazi citizen­
ship."
•• Denma,.k Doings ••
J. H. Ginn is visiting his hrother in
Sooth Carolina.
Rudolph Ginn spent the week end
with E. A. Denmark Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Bragg were
visitors in Sjlvannah last week.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Lee visited
relatives in Soutb Carolina last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark and
family attended the John Anderson
reunioD last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ginn, of Sa­
vannah, were Saturday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
Tbe Denmark P.-T. A. held their
regular meeting Thursday night in
the school auditorium.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson, of
Savannah, were guesta of IIIr. and
Mrs. F. H. Anderson last week .
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ginn and family,
of South Carolina, were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zctterower and
family were dinner' guesta of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Zctterower Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eulus Williams, of
Stilson, were week·end guesta of
Mrs. Williams' parents, Mr. and Mrs.'
AI<Ina.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Denmark Woman's Club
Secretary and Treasurer.
Two Colored Students
Take Tr�ining Here
Middleground Club
The January meeting of the }{jd�
dJeground Community Club was held
(By McJOSEPH HORTON) at tho home of Mrs. Tom Lane, lead-
For tbe past five years the voca- 'er of group two, with otber mem�
tional department of the Statesboro of groups as co-h06tesses.. Thirty
High Industrial School has accepted.
etuil<!nts from the Georgia Slate Col. ombers, were, preaent. New
mem­
lege for the purpose of doing appron- bers at this meew.g ''';'ere Hr.. SUm­
tice teaching. ,This yesr is no excep- ter Johnson, M..,.. Nadie Lee, Mrs.
tion, because on January 3rd Marion Heard and Mrs. Dean Rushing.
D. Heatb and Mc J. Horton begun
their work in tbis d!lpartment under
The meeting having heen on Janl1-
the anspices of the vocational teach. arly 19th, the birthday of
Robert E.
er, M. M. lIIartin. Lee, the following program Wll. giv-
During tbe first fourteen days the en: Biography of Lee, Mrs. Brown
prsctice teachers have closely observ- Donaldson; Characteristics of 'Lee,
ed tbe academic and agricultural pro· Mrs. Ed Cunnon,' Love Sto- of Lee,
grams that have been set up for the
.,
stadents and farmers of Statesboro Mrs. I",roy Akins.
and BuJloch county. Miss Elvie MaltWell g;'ve a dem-
The initial purpose of the pro· oustration on Hoor finisbings, giving
grams has been followed through formulns for home-made strains,
very successluJly and a knowledge of
the county has been oblained by the varnishes and
wax.
making of, surveys and studying the Each member was asked to name a
farming situation. project for 1939. From these tbe
The stote wcher trainer. F. Mar. yearly program will be made. The
001118 Staley, of the GeQ.1'gla Slate emphasis proJ'oCt is home industries.College, seems to be very pleased
with ·the worK' being done here in The program committee decided to
Balloch county, and as stated-by 'him, have for our thome' this year tbe
be believes tbis to be an ideal situa· study of Georgia. "
tion for tbe,training ·oJ s�ud�p'I;jI. He Delightful refresbmimt;.; "are servo
aatliorius and approves' these sur·
veys which have be'en completed, sWn- ed at the close of the meeting,
con·
marized and tabulated;" and ·is used as sisting of' congealed saled, crackers
a basis for the building up of the and hot chocolate.
prnctiee ,P,rDlfTB'!' fQr th�, indiyi�ual, The nelCt meeting wiU be beld on
farmer for 1939, and a, long·tune '.
'Program which will extend through .Wednesday, February
8th, m the
1944. school auditorium. with group three,
In setting up these programs we Mrs·. Herbert Marsh, leader. as tbe
'attempt to design them to meet the hostess.
l>Ceds of the farmer alld a't the, same , .............. _
time create a love for tbe fann by FOR RENT-Furni;lhed room� desir­
the boys who are the future leaders . able {or young men; privllte garar:e.
and upon whose' slioulders rest the MRS. MARY V. JONES, 119 Nortb
btIrden of prosperitY. Main street, phone '199. (5jan4t)
During the next ten days the
trainees viill make some close check irui�ruction, demonstrate and teach
on information ohtained, and get in, such jobs as: 1, terracing; 2, ki1Jing,
1'C8CIiness for actual teachin1g which cutting and curing meat; 3, planning
"will begin on February '1st. At that tlie farm bnsiness. and 4, planning a
time Mc J. Harlan will instruct the year·round garden.
junior classes in tbe industrial high The practice teachers wish to thank
school, an evening class at Willow Pro!. Marlin. Prin. Wingfield, and
Hill public school,' and a part-time Superintendents H. P. Womack and
class at tbe Piney Grove School; and S. H. SherDl,lln;,and the teachers nnd
M. D. Heath will instruct the senior farmers at' Bulloch county for allow­
classes in the industrial High school, ing us to obtain these wonderful ex­
an evening class and a part.-timc pcriences and �re th� responsi­
class in tlm New Sandridge School. bility of helping to solve the prQblems
In the various schools ",nel oom- which will tend to mak" 'us a more
::aunities the ..'trainees hope tu. give prosperous people.
See Us
For Your Needs
T. E. RUSHING, Statesboro, C..
ERNEST CARTE!l, Portal, G.. P. C. PARKER.J", 8tafellboro, G••
BOYD BOSWELL, Register, Ga. J. H. WYAtT, Brooklet, G..
FOR ItENT-Six.room dwelJing on
I
RAWLEIGH ROU�E now·opea. a.i
.
OORRENT-Five::-roOm apartment, Broad street, near Predbytorian opportanlty for man who .•&IIIa'
eOl'ller Zetterower avenue Ilnd church, all conveniences, garage, gar· permanen", profitable, work. 8�Cherry street, all conycniences, ga- den; available February 1.t. HrN- promptly. Write RAWLEIGII'8,''''
r;..:a-"ge,,-,--,ga,--rd_e_n_._H_I_N_T_O_N_B_O_O_T_H_'_.;...T_O_N_B_O_O_T_H_.____ (19jantfc) DepL GAA-269.K, Mempbla� T_ '
IN'tbe big Buick factory iD Flintthese days tbe long assembly line
is running smootb as oil.
Not in ten years bas production been
steadier--tUldnot in the memory of man
has the work been better or the car 80
fine and full of doUar wlue.
Which is �ne rea8OI\' we ask, man to
man-what are you waiting around for?'
With the first bright budding-�th�
a flock of fglks are going to itllJi fa'swt
traveling behind this pow\'f'�.Pllcked
D;;naflash straicPt-eight.
They're going t'; hear the call of the
open rood - and hone to all.!'wer it in
smart Buick style, with BuiCoil Spring.
ing to cushion them along.
They're going to comc pouring in on us
wanting Buifk., wanting them fast­
and in spite of all we'll be able to do
I
then, somebody may have to wait.
But the .mal't buyers will be all set­
will be on their way looking at spring-
. . .
EYE O'ENI.I '_" Ita .w.'iIoia.
...,. ... �, 15J'1eu '. � _I
�BetterbUfl Buick'--NOwr'
EXlIIPLAR QII GINEI.AL MG10U YAWl '
1I0KE S.' BRl:JNSON
STATESBORO, GA'.
l ::1;. "
BULI.OCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Coleman remembered tha he had not
diecusaed witb the borrower bis inti-
SUBSCRIPTION '1.110 Pl!lR ncAR
D. B. TUJlNmR. EcYlor
anO Owner.
.Atered •• eecoD4· cia,..
matter Marcb
.. 1906.... the pOllOmlce
at Bta.le,,­
boro. 0&.. uDd. tbe
Act of Con.reM
lIarob I. 187•.
CREW OF SKINl"LINTS7
Today we caug�t -a breath-taking glimpse of Spring
a glorious array of new Nelly Dons arrived. Fresh as the
Beason, gay as your own spirits • : . rayons, silks, linens,
cottons, prompting you in the cleverest lines and most
flattering color effects for your opening bow to SpriDg.
We invite you to come in and
Just Try One On!
ON DISPLAY FRIDAY MORNING AT 9 O'CLOCK.
E. C. OLIIIER CO.
EAST MA1N STREET STATESBORO, GA.
FOR SALE-My home on College, INVESTMENT _ Good seven-room
Crescent. at entrance to Teachers boUl!e, bath. water and lights, on
College; also farm and filling station paved road in edge of city. on 15-acre
on Statesbor�Met.ter paved road; at- lot; easily subdivided into building
tractive prices. terms if desired. W. Iota; only $�,750. terms. CHAS. E.
P. IVEY, 484 Broad St., Apt. 8'h. CONE REALTY CO. (22dec)
Angusta, Ga. (12janeow4tp)
FOR RENT - Three ",,,nneoting
rooms, with private entrance. H.
L. QUATTLEBAU1I, 108 West Jones
avenue. (5jan1tp)
B A B Y CHI C K S-Popular breeda
from U. S. approved pullorum test­
ed flocks. Hakhes each Wednesday.
FRANK SMITH' HATCHERY. 84
West Main St., Statesboro. (5jau4k)
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty·four years experi·
ence designing and buil....
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Personal Attelition
Given All Orders."
JOHN 111. THAYER, Prop.
45 West M.in SL Phcme U9
STATESBORO. GAo'
MRS. J. M. MITCHEI.L
A�ID FAMILY.
EMPLOYMENT - Widow without
'family ,wanb; unfurnished room and
elf1ploymont with small family. Ap­
ply. "EMPLOYMENT," at Times of­
fioe. (2f!jan1tp)
COTTON SEED-Have for sale 5.500
';pounds low bnsh black seed C<Jtton
oded; 'will seIJ at ·,1 per 'busbel deliv­
e� 'in 'Statesboro.' H. E. Cartledge.
(26janltp)
, ,
,F�R ,��lIP'":"'�,ye-rpoJPoi.!>)l1!�ow ,on �:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;:;;=����:;;=:;;:;;=;;;:;;:;;:;;;;:=:;;:;=�So.llth, �ttero:wer aVP,llne;:' witb all 'f'
��'{�niepceli; taragll ,and garden ..
MlRS, C. M. MARTIN. South Zetter-
�r av�ilue.'
'.. (26jan1tp)
,
�NTED--Man
with car for, profit­
ble Ra,�leigh, �n'te; ,;;u�t be sat­
d,wiU! .good liv.ipg at ,start, Writ!!,
Wl,.E�GIr�, �epL;, GAA-�5p"101, '
mpri� .. Tenn. , "" ,(26Jlln,ltp),
ANTED ,AT ONCE-White or col.
ored woman 1:0, live ,with ,elderly,
IUdy in country.; do light honge work;",
commun;cate with MRS., Jll.MAN
'rILLMAN. Statesboro, Ga. (26)an1c)
FoR RENT-Throe-room' apaTtment.
! upstairs! private bath, bot nnd cold
water;lignts and water'furnished,for
$12.50 per month. MRS. W. P.
TRAPNELL, 230 South College
street. (26jan1te)
BRICK WURK-Am .till in the mar-
ht for your brick ",ork, Tendy to
serve your every need; tob,aceo fur­
naces, chimneys, pl.astenng, cement
finishing, ek. LUKE BLANDSHAW.
No.5 Cotton avenue. (26janltp)
S;rRAYED--From. my place in the
ShiJibole district, - one' hlaek sow.
with ears clipped. and .ix one-month­
o�d pigs, four blacks; two reds. Will
pay reward for information. J. M .
MILLER, Route G. State.boro. (Up)
NOTICE!·
.
'. TO TIlE·CITIZENS OF STATESBORO:,·
By orders of Mayor �l1d Council of this date the"
City Clerk Is authorized to'milke prompt ,colleCtion
'
of all obligatioDs .due the City and in the event of
failure of those who are in arrears with the City on
Taxes, Business License, Paving Assessments or
,
items ,of any nature whatsoever, he is instructed
to institute legal procedure for cOllection and he
is further instructed to adhere strictly to the rules
governing the collection of Water Accounts. If
you are in arrears with the City please caD at
the City Office and attend to same at ODt:e. '
This January 10, 1939.
R. L. CONE, MPoyor.
Social Overflow
BULLOCH TIMES AND S'l'ATESBORO NEWfl
BINGO PARTY
MONTH-END SALE
,
Mr. And Mrs. Cbarlie Howard and
Miss Lola Mac Howard entertained
delightrully Friday evening at Cecil
Kennedy's with a penny bingo party
which was interspersed witb dancing.
During intermission they served coca- Frank Cleary
is visiting his moth-
colas and sandwiches. Their guests er, Mrs. H. M. Cleary. I
were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Alien. Mr. Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Smith motor­
and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier Jr., Mr. and cd to Savannah Wednesday
for tho
Mrs. J. C. Hines. Mr. and Mrs. Cohen day.
/ '
Anderson, Miss Jeanette Dekle and
Mrs. Dan Lester had as her guest
Wright Everett, Miss Elizabeth De- Tuesday
Mrs. U. F. Stewart. of Sa­
Loach and Bill Brannen. Miss Martha 1
vannab.
'
Sue Pitts and A. M. Seligman, Miss Mr.. Percr Averitt h";,, 88
ber
Alice Rhodes and Paul Franklin Jr., guest her SIster,
Mrs. Kmmore, of
Miss Sibyll'eets and Tqm Swift, Miss Hartwell. •
Helen Allen and "Boddy Gladden, Miss 'CI!,ude Cowart, of Saparta,'
Ga •• IS
Sara Mooney and Bert Riggs. Miss visiting
his parenta lIIr, and Mrs. H.,
Louise Lipford and Bunny Cone, !ll.iss
G. Cowart.
.
Cecile Brannen and Clande Howard.
Mrs. W. L. Hall and IIllss Sara
• • •
Hal! apent Sunday in Lyons as guesta
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coursey.
Mrs. J. L. Renfroe left Saturday
for Rome to visit her daughter, Mrs.
C. R. McGahee, and her family.
Mr. and Mrs. Dew Oroover and
Miss Mary Frances Groover spent.
seveml days during tbe week in Co-,
lumbus.
.
A. F. Bolma Jr .• of Savannah and
Tybee. was the week-mid guest of
B. H. Ramsey Jr., and attended the
Delta Si!;'!!!!> dance Saturday night.
Sgt. and Mrs. ,S. H., Lafever had as,
tbeir guests Thursday Mr. and Mrt..
B. C. Freeman, of Savannah, and
Mrs. F. M. Williams, of Asheville.
N. C.
Mr. nnd IIIrs. R. F. Donaldson had
as guests Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Ferguson, of New York and Tybee,
Mrs. Guy Trapani. of Savannah. and
Mrs. J. W. Rountree.
Mrs. J. W. Rountree ,left Thursday
for a,avannah to visit 'her daughter.
Mrs. Guy Trapani, after which sbe
will go to Tampa, FIa., to visit her
granddaughter, Mrs. Charles Wier".
Major and Mrs. Leroy Cowart and,
children. Clothile and JimlllY, of At-
TWO TURKEY DINNERS lanta, attended the funeral of his
Numbered among the lovely social
1
brother, Sid Cowart, at' Garfirlld Fri­
events of the week were the dinner day and spent the week end
w{hMr:
parties Thursday and Friday even- and Mrs.
Frank OllHT here. I
ings given by Mr. and Mrs.
Thad Judge and Mrs. J. E. McCroan mo­
Morris at their home on Grady street. tored to Baxley Sunday. wbere they
Valentine place cards were used and were joined for the day by
Mr. and
large red hearts with silver holder Mrs. Everett Barron,
of Homerville,
and red tapers were used for a cen- and Edgar McOroan,
'of. Valdosta.
terpiece to each table. Narcissi and Little
Mike Barron. who bad been
flowering quince predominated in the visiting here
since Ohristmas.
accom-Iflowers. A four-eourse turkey din- panied his parents home.ner was served at each party. At the •.• • '
party Thursday evening Mr. and
Mrs. MRS. HOWARD HOSTESS
Lannie Simmons. who made higb lira. Arthur Howard
entertaine�
score, were given a silver platter. cIeIlghtrulIy Saturday
afternoon at
Boxes of candy for low score went to her home on
Zetterower avenue the
Mrs. E. L. Barnes and Z. Whitehurst. I' members of her Sunday school class
Mrs. J. M. Thayer for ladies' cut, and a few other
friends. Mrs. David
prize received a coffee jug of fiesta-I Kennedy directed a game
in which
ware. and Frank Olliff for
men a, Mrs. Jim Davis was given a dainty
shaving set. At tws party
covers linen handkerchief, and Miss Mattie
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Lively gave a quiz
on tbe Bible. A
Sberman Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Mor- tiny music box gave
forth melodious
ris, Mr. ';"d Mrs. C. B.'Mathews. Mr. ci)imes while
the hostess served a
and Mrs. Frank Olliff, Mr. and Mrs. course of
chicken salad and coffee.
IZ. Whikhurst, Mr. Rnd Mrs. Lannie Twenty-five guests were present.Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnes, •••
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore, Mr. and
INFORMAL PARTIES
TWO BRIDGE PARTIES Mrs. J. M. Thayer, Mr.
and Mrs. R. The second of a series of
infonnal
���Ty���.�h���bR���H_������ffi&�������������������������������������������������
ing hostess Tuesday at two lovely ard
Christian.
afternoon by Mrs. Percy Bland at �
bridge parties. The spacions lower At the party
Frid8� evening Mr. her lovely h�",!e on Savnnnah avenue. TUESDAY CLUB
floor of her ·attr...tive. borne WBll and M.a. Ellis
made high scores and She ga�e m.tntnture potte,>: top �nts The 'Tnesda bridge club was en-
thrown together and tastefully dec- were given a coffee jug;. Mrs.
Frank filled WIth cny enctuB 8S hIgh prizes tertained' at aYdelightfitl purty Tues­
orated with narcissi and potted plants. Simmons and Frank
WIlliams made at each table, and they were won by d ft b M H P Jones at
In the morning her guests were mem- low scores and rec�:-..ed can.dy;
Mrs. Mrs. Fred Smith, IIIr81 Devane \yat- h:� �o,.;:�n��nPa�rishS�tr�et: A hand­
bers of her club' and a few others. Inman Foy was g!ven
a pI.kher of son and Mys: L. W. Jonl!son. A d!l�nty m..de 'uest towel for high score was
making five tables of players. Pot- ficstaware;
Mrs. Olm Frankhn a salt handkerchief
for cut pnze was gIven won b� Mrs. Olin Smith, 8 dainty tea
ted plants were given for prizes at and pe�per'
set of fl�stl1ware. and 1 Mrs ..
C. Z. Donaldson. Othe� guests
I apron
for low score was given Mrs.
each party. Mr.. )<'rnnk Simmons F'!lnk SImmons a Gha�ng set
for cut
I pln�
..mg were Mrs. Z. Wlllteh?rst, A. J. Mooney, and 11 Forstoriu bowl
made high score for club members. pnzes Covers
were laId fOT Mr. Rnd Mrs. Grady JOhnston", Mrs.
EmIt L.
ft' 101 E A Smith
Mrs. James Porritt for visitors. and Olin Franklin, Mr. and Mr�. Chalmers I Barne8,
Mrs. W. D: Anderson, Mrs. �;. c�on�:�e����n a s���d �nd'a sweet
Mrs. Grover Brannen for cut. Franklin. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Ellis, J. B. Johnston. Mrs. W.
M. Johnson"
0 ;se with a beverage Other gucsts
In the anemoon six tabl.,. of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Ellis, Mr. anli M�s. Grady Attaway, �rs. Percy AV-I
c r�sent were Mrs. B�rney Averitt,
gnests were present. Mrs. Frank Mrs.
Inman Foy, Mr. and M,:", J. P. entt, Mrs. Glenn JenDl�gs
and Mrs. �irs. Alfred Dorman, Mrs. Frank
Olliff mnde top score and Mrs. C. B. Foy, Mr. nnd
lifTS. ,Frnn� . SImmons, Roy
Beaver.
0 0 • Williams. Mrs.
Chnrlie Donaldson,
Mathews second high. Mrs. 'ryson Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wllhams,
Mr. Mrs. Dan Lester, Mrs. W. E. Mc-
'wns assisted in aerving a course of Rnd Mrs. Leff DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. FOR RECENT
BRIDE
DOllglild, Mrs. Hnrry Smith.
Mrs.
"hicken salad with nn olive sandwcicb. Wilburn Woodcock,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A pretty"compliment. to Mrs. A. J. Arthur Turner and Mrs. George E.
potato chips, individual cakes and or- B. Averitt.
Mr. and Mrs. 1;1. P. Jones, B,owen, wllo _before her
recent mar-
Bean
'
ange beverage by IIh... Hal Kennon Mr. and
Mrs. Grndy Bland, and 'Mr. n�ge
was MISS Bell Greer•. was
th · •••
and Mm. R. G. Fl.",twood. and Mrs.
Waldo Floyd. br!dge party Tuesday evemng
WIth BIRTHDAY PARTY
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==�==::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;=::;;;::;;;�
MIS. S,!-"1 Hall a!,d Mrs. Robert Mrs. E. C. Hodges entertained at
Benson as co-hostesses. They used h G d teet Frida eve-Ifor'deco'fatirig narcissi and jOl)onicas her ome on r8 y 8 r . Y
and served a salad and sweet course.
ning with a pro'_'" party honormg
her
T,
heir gift to Mrs. Bowen wns pillow I �aughter, Claudl�.
who was. celebrat-IIf' . f h' h mg her twelfth birthday. MIsses Jea­cases. A bow .0 :1arc.'ssl or Ig tk E tt d H len Scott assist­
score went to MISS Carrie Edna Flan-
ne
.
.Jvere an . e
d es nnd
ders and a Valentine box of candy for
ed wI.th th? proms an gam, I
low flCOre was won by Mrs. Bowen.
asslstmg WIth the reIreshmentl!
were
A potted cyclomen for cut was given
Mrs.•1. L. Johnson and Mrs.
Albert
Mrs. Byron Dyer. Guests were Mrs.
Hagan. About fort:( of the hono�'s
Bowen, Mrs. Dyer, Miss Flanders,
I
c�a8smate8 nnd nClghbors
were In-
Miss Elvie Maxwell, Miss Menza
vtted.
•••
'
Cumming:, M,:,. John. Davis. M!88 VALENTINE PARTY
Ruby SmIth. MISS HattIe.Powell, Mil'" A lovely Valentine purty was giveD
Zula Gammage. Mrs ..•TlmmY Tho!,,-, ,Tuesday afternoon by IItrs. Roy Bea-
ason, Mrs. Frank MIkell and
M,ss
ver at her home on South Main.
Her
Grace Gray.
•••
decorations and dainty refreshments.
which consisted of handwiches, olives,
potato chips and a sweet course w.ith
hot tea carried out the
Valentme
ideu. In' the game Mrs. Gilbert Cone.
who wade the first game in bearta,
and Mrs. Everett Williams, who
was
first, to bold four honors in hearta,
each received dainty linen
handker­
cbiefs. A pot plant for bigh
score
I
went' 'to Mr". Edwin �roover. and I
gladioli for cut were Illven Mrs.
H.
G. Attaway. Other guesta present
were Mesdames Glenn Jennings,
Vir­
gil Donald.on, Hubert Amason,
H.
F. Arundel and Clyde Jardine.. a�d
MillSes Henrietta Parrlsb and
Anme
Sinith.
..,..
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, Minister.
10:15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
P. Hook, superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser.
,mon by the minister. Subjeet. "Where
Christianity Begins."
6:45 p. m. Baptist Training Union.
Junior leader, Miss Menza Cumming;
intennediate -leader, Mrs. Olliff Boyd;
senior leader, Miss Betty McLemore.
An excellent assembly program. All
youn,g people lire urged to come.
7:30 p. m. Ordination service. A.
C. Bradley and I. M. Foy will be or­
dained to the dcaconate. Rev. IJoyd
Garland. of Springfield, will preRi:h
the ordination sermon.
Special music by the choir and
eborus. Mrs. J. G. Moore. diroc:tor
and organist.
Prayer meeting. Wednesday eve-
aiDg at 7 o'clock. ,
Choir conference and practice
Wednesday evening at 7:80 o'dock.
HLet's reserve Snnday for the high­
er things of life."
mate plans to use the money. "I as- (Reporter, Martha Kate Freeman)
sume," he said to the borrower, "you This week ends the third six-weeks
are going to improve your home." session of school. Students have be
..
And the fellow replied. "No, I'm go- gun preparations for semi-final ex- I
ing to buy a sawmill." nminations. I
Coleman's hand was quick. He The community is considering the
snatched back the pile of currency. raising of funds to buy globes,
mapS'1"Not with our money," he said; "you and booka. .are getting ready to lose what you Middleground boys and girl.. wenthave, and your mother will have tc to Leefield Friday afternoon, where
SHOES OR PERMANENTS? stand
the loss. You can't do this they met Leefield boys and girls in 1
---
with our consent." two interesting basketball games.;
Under the regime wbich has
fol- The man went elsewhere and .bor- ,Though both were lost, tb�y �ere I}l7wed the emancipation of women. we rowed the money and hougbt the not discouraged and are making im­
are really "going plsees and doing sawmill. That was a long wbile ago. provements. They
are planning to I
thlngll," all it were. Almost daily Jim Coleman has long
since gone to enter tbe county and district tourna­
there are evidences of the
feminine his final home. The man who was ments. The names of their opponents I'oeal and thought which promises to about to borrow the money to buy a have hot been drawn yet.
..ve the pcople--cspecialiy
tbe peo- sawmill is .till Jiving-c-and is a ten- Middleground is the only junior
pie of the south. ant on the
face of the earth. The school in Bullocb county that it eli-
It will be recalled with more
or less sawmill was sold at public outcry gible to enter the district tournament,
.ntbnsi....m that Sister
Perkins sng- within three ycars.
_
whicb is being held at Gillis Sprifigs
rested as a starter that
the people this year. Jt waa made eligible by
61 the south haYe shoes placed upon DID YOU- being placed on the list of aceedited
their feet. after which Problem No: 1 junior schools. Both karns arc enter-
wiD b....e been more or Ie.. happily Know
that Statesboro and Bulloch ing. Both teams bave received new
solved. Sbe saw tbat the
matter of, ��unty ean hardly be. equalled ,wben balls since Christmas.
'
I
dvilization wa� going
awry-beauti- I �n��:?eB to responding
to worthy
A sbort play will be presented by
dans were &'Cttmg all the �oney �d I Monday morning
a group of work- the ninth grade Friday night. Janu­
the sboemakers' familioo
were gomg ers assembled at the College Phar- ary 27. beginning at 80'clock. It is
empty-handed (not to mention
the macy to start a drive for figbting in- entitled "Marrynig Off Father," Tbe
more or les8 delicate subject of
stom- ::t�:di�:7�y�u:;,n l!e�d d::� J::l! cast follows: Sue, Esther Burne�';!'
.ehs). bit. Kit,
Herman Deal; Aida Sarlell. Mar- ,
And the .uggeetion created a mild When you see young matrons
like tha Kate Freeman; Mrs. Finley. Lucy
uproar, because the
women of the A. K. Am"�son. MyrUe Donaldson, Blackburn; Floyd, James Lamar Deal;
,
llOuth were not interested in a
decor- Toots Jennmg�, Frances Ramsey, Hilary Rohhins. J. E. Cannon. The'
... f tb' th tremlties Who Betty
Josey Smith, Non Bland, Lena • .
....on 0 ell" ne er ex
.
Belle Hunner and others giving their funds will be given
to aid the fight 1
cares about feet wben nobody
looks time to fight infantile paralysis, you against infantile paralysis. A
small
IlO lowl And.o the matter
was at are proud to claim tbem as your own. admission of, 6 and 10 conta will be II
••tandstill, with no helpful resulta
With Mrs. It. L. Cone lit the helm charged.
till now a new. dispatch announces
we feel .sure of .a grand success
of I
tal< f
. the President's BIrthday.
The seventh and eightb �es are Ithat we are to be en care 0 m" Know that it was about the middle having mid-term te8ta this week.
practical mannor-we are
to get a of Augnst. 1921, at his summer home, Tbey have made a cbart with envel-:I
war fund to be lIlled in such
manner Campbello, tbat Roosevelt was strick- opes on it in which to keep TOCQrds of
aa to 11S may seem most pleasant.
At en wi�h infanti.le paralysis.
... _ nt moment it is merely a Whtl� stampmg �ut
a �man forest
book. they read and poems they
..,., pre... fire whIch be and hIS famdy had seen
memorize. Mary Hilda Hendrix is
....tter of contemplation. but at le�t wbile Bailing along the coast of tbe librarian for thi,s room.
happy contemplation. take one'.
mmd island. Roosevelt felt sligbtly cbilled. These classes are also selling pins
.way from th.. lUlhappy things
of He ,!ent for .a two-mile run ,!"rosf to raise money for the infantile par.
life. And bere is the item which
teIla the ]slond Wlth the older
children
afysI's fnnd. .
and, feeling better, he went for 0
the eheerlul storr- swim in the icy open water of the The chief center
of interest in the
Washington. Jan. 17.-A
north- Bay of Fundy. When he got back tc fifth grade is the studying of
the su­
G1I wom.n bellevea .he bas
found the house the mail was waiting. and gar beet industry of the mountain
• way to educate the
underprivi- he sat in his bathing suit reading il
ieKed elas.es of thtJ 80nth. until be, felt chilled again.
The nexl states. We
were glod to welcome
lIhe deflCribed her plan in R let- morning he bad
nome of the symp· three new students. Bertice Lee. �­
tar to ber congre81!l1lan, represent- toms of a
cold and a peculiar feeling bert Woodcock and Eulie Saunders, to
ative Leavy. of Washington: in his legs. By
tbe second mominv tws CI118S. In the sixth grade they
"Spend tbe country's defense �p- he felt
severe pains in his back. Wher t d' Sea d'
.
a Tw new
propriation on our underprivileged he tried to get
out of bed he could no'
are s u ymg n InaVl . 0
SO'ltbernel")! .•.. we've got enough move
his legs; most of the ler students,
Euphrates Pa�e an.d A. J.
BrIIlawepu nqw.�; muscles from the hips
down wer" 'Saunders, have started 1D thIS class.
And we like tbe thought of por-
parafyzed. Roosevelt wns placed Ir We arc deligbted to bave our
former
"onl'n"g out 'c_ tbe nnderprivileged
u hospital. For three years be w�' student, Elbert Marsh, witb us again.,
u.... treated by doctors, spent most of h"
. ..
peopl� 'of tho south a sum
so large. winters in Florida, but to no avail
The fourth grade IS enJoYIng a
We do not know how much it is. nor In the "pring
of 1924 he, in consulta study of cold lands. They
have made
how it will be distributed-bnt
there ti�n with doctors, found out thu' .R, .frieze on this subject.
They are
are a great many privileges
which swimming and
exercises in warm wa· keeping a reading and citizenship rec�
tcr 88 a treatment was a suc.cess, f
Mve not�'eOIDe to
us peT�onally up to George Foster Peabody, bankcr, oj
ord for the ,rest 'I the term. .'
the pres nt moment. We hope to
be New York told Roosevelt of a younr
The third, grade has some new SCI­
included an the list of beneficiarlC8-' man from' Columbus, Ga.•
who har ,ence books. The cluss enjoyed using
if tbere hre privileg,es �,bo)iod; we 'spent'
several summers swimming II tbes� interesting books.
'
h i'l
'
th n' pool at :tn
old summer resort. al The seoond 'g,'raUei has two new
eertainlylwant w at"p,r
v.t egos' ere ,Warm Spnngs, Ga. Roosevelt 1m. " ,I '.
.
are for us, good or bad. We believe 'mediately went to Warm Springs,
re members. Haskell Pate and
Trelhs
in special privileges td all, 'as arc mained there six weeks
and in thai Lee, They also, have new song books
paranked by the liberalized consti-
time made greuter progress than h, and have', learned many new songs.
mtion under tho decisions of the new
had in the three precding y�;'!AT" MisS E';;eret"t brougbt two new gold
Mupreme coart.
._ fish to ber ;class. th ... second grade,
and' they are learning to ,care I for
,PORTAL POINTS I p�ts.
Mi�s Franseth' made a pict;;re
of the ,puppet ,show, "Three limy
It's only human for some persons Gonts Graff... on
her last 'visit.
who are refused 10all1l by a bank to 'Mrs. Gertrude Griffitb is spending The first grade bas
been sintfing /' ""'-
CO away euning bankhtg in ge'.'eral. some time with relatives in South many new 80ngs. Tbey
havo two hew fW t Ad r. \
They paint bankers as 'a crew,
of Carolina. members, Ernest �e ,and HarfiUe
I
an S
I'hearUess skinflints. Mrs. Scott Crew. and her mother, Woodcock. Tws class has cont'rib- _�,__ �, _However, a banker doesn't refuse Ml'B: Bm�g, visited in Rocky Ford uted much to the 'lnfantile paralysis. ONB CENT A WORD PBR ISSUE
a loan heeanse be wants to. He re- dtlring the week. fnnd. NO An TAKEN' FOR LESS THAN
'
fuses it, when he does. because he Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Mallard, of
Sa· Little Newt Wallace, son of 'Mr. \TWEN\'Y.FIVR CElIlT8 A WEEK J
lDust--because eitber tbe law or his vnnnah, visited ber parents, Mr. and Rnd Mrs. George Wallace, is impfov- '-
_./
obligstion to his depositor. makes
it Mrs. J. B. Fielda, and other relatives ing after a severo illness.
impossiblo to gmnt the request.
There bere Sunday. J. H. Metts and children,
Wilbel- FOR SALE-Good grade Jumbo pea­
i. n'o real difference betw.,en the ap- Mr. and Mrs. Bubber Baxter,
who' d Le
. ta t ;the
nut seed. MRS. J. E. BROWN,
m]na an Vln. were gues. a J Stilson. Ga. (12jan4k)
plieant and the bank as to their in- had charge of the bus 8tation here, lovely country
bome of relatIves near
tereeta and final p�. It is no have ,moved to Statesboro, where they Dove S nday
FOR SALE-Electric pump and
.
mak
.
h
r u '. ,tank; exactly adapted to shallow
kindness to a man to e him a ad 'will rnn the bus cafe. Herman. BennIe Earl
and James. well; will sell at bargain, B. V.
Joan. for if he cannot repay and
the Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Pruthcr aad Lamar Deal spent last week
end on PAGE. 109 North College street,
llank takes a loss. the borrower him� Mis. Madeline Williams, of Augusta, a short fishing trip.
pllone 461. (26janltp)
oelf is ruined. The interests of the spent Sunday with their father. W.
two are in fact the same. Both
'want J. Williams. who is ill at the home 'Newcastle Club News
to make the loan if it is a good loan. of'Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Woods.
, '
but neither at bottom wanta to make Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmo Gupton and
The Newcastle Club met a� itbe
• bad loan! ,Inevitably there are some B h d
home of Mrs. Jim H. Strickland,l with
, daughter, Mrs. Robert as ton, an fifteen members present and four
errors of judgment on both sides, but IIIr. Bashton, of Savannah, came up visitors. .:
,I
it is thei banker wbo mn.Bt take the Sunday to be ,ut the bedside of S.
L. Mrs. Grady Rushing. our pr""id�nt,
.-..nnsibility. G to h't I'll t h's
hom called the meeting to order.
': Mrs.
- .. - ,
up n, w $1, I grave y I a I
e
Jim H. Strickland . read tb,e devc)tion-
A bank, 'I i. juo;t as sonnd
as th.e here
h te t '
.
" ,"
'.
al. We then fixed a program for :our
judgment Of the men w 0 opera
I. 'The Baptlts. W. M. S. WIll meet at y'etir's work and decided on :....hat
After all.: the money in tbe bank the home of Mrs: Oscar Joqnson Mo,!- .mont!, eacJ> memher would hav�
a
ioesn't ¥.Iong to the bankeTtl. The 'day afternoon; the Y. W. A. Mond�,
meetmg. : ,,': 'I
.verage 11ionker i8 caker to make night. at the Baptist church and the ',We
bad a ,very mter"'?tlng progr,un,
d I· to b 'Id hi
'
. there was' an edttcational COl)tt>st.
IlOUD oa� UI u�,
s commun- Epwortlt League at the MethodIst Mi-lI.. Jim, H. Strickland heinl! :,the
ny. As '* town and state grow and church Snndily night. winner, received a fern. i
!
prosper,l�i9 bank grow. and pro"- Miss Grace Bowen had a h'er guests I' Mrs .. Rushing
then turncd the'meet­
pers with 'them. The
Iiariker is sim- Friday nigbt for a quail supper Misses ing
over to Miss Elvie 'Maxwell and
ply the .enant of his depositors.
He' M' 'I S 'tll f D I . N II St
she rjiscussed inexpensive flOOT stains
rul of I d
meo R\�l .,.. 0 o�g as,
e ar- nnd waxes. She also gave some,TC-
ill bound by rigid es aw an key, of1>ilvannah; Ellzabetb Ford, of ceipes for making' and usinll :the
ethics. And nine times out of ten. Sylvester. and 'Pat Putterson, of Mc- stains and waxes. ':: I
wben bd irefu•ea a loau, there's u Rae and Ray �ins of Statesboro. 'Mrs.
Strickland was assistC!l; by
80und rel.son back of it, and he's do-'
• 'Mrs. George Strickland in serVing
ing tbe 'RPlicant a fav,or, as well as HAUYILLE W. M. S.
sandwiches. crackers and coffee. ,
aaving the hank from prohable
loss. The Harville W. M. S. held its· first
MRS. E. C. M.lLLER, I
In the: days of the long ago J. L. t' f
.." t th h:t
Secretary��_!reasuter.
Coleman! was an outstanding charac-
��.IIl;. WO�l::;daTues�ayO�fte�_ CARD OF THANKS :i'
ter in b�nklng circles. The clearness
noon. The lIervice. began by singing We are taking this method elf' ex-
"I_ Love to Tcll the Story." After pressing thanks to our
friends hnd
of his vision nnd the independence of song nnd prayer. we enjoyed a les- neighbors
for their many kindnesses
his thougbt were admirable charac- son from "Loyal Service"
Oll thc to our husband and father during the
teristics. A yoang farmer whose
duties we owe to our Maste-r. A very long years while he was a semi-in­
mother bad striven to bring her or;-
inspiring little pageant was carried valid at his home, and for ,their
out by the members ·present. After thoughtfulne8s of us in our
sorrow at
pbaned family of children to ma- tbe meeting refrcshments were'serv- his recent sudden going away. Espe­
torlty. asked for a substantial loan; ed by Mrs. B. F. Woodward, witb clally
would give this expression of
the mother was willing to sign as Mrs. A. E. Woodward assisting.
appreciation to the physicians' who
lJIlHty. and her signatare was good.
The next meeting will be held at were ever', ready to respond when
h ash
the home of Mrs. Clevy DeLoach, needed.
The papers were drawn and tee Tuesday. February 7th, at 8 o'clock.
.... sbII'JCd acr""" 1.he tOllllter when MRS. J. H. GINN. Settetary.
In Statesboro
�� Churches ..
METHODIST CHURCH
� 10:45 a. m. Church seheol, J. L.
Renfroe. general superintendent, with
classe8 for every age group.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon by the pastor.
.:80 p. m. Epworth League.
7:80 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon by' the 1>BBtor.
Prayer meeting every Wedne8day
at 7:30 p. m.
Always welcome.
N. H. WILLIAMS.. Pastor.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED, Pastor •
10:16. Sllnday ocbool. Henry BUb.
IIIJperintendenL
11 :30. Morning wonhlp. Sermon
II, Rev. L. A. Linton. Mr. Linton
ill a missionary of the Presbyterian
CIImh to Korea and is at bome on
flIrlough. His message will be in­
structive and Inspiring.
a:oo Sunday school at Stil.on.
6:00. Pioneer League. Elaine Webb,
prealdent.
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
Tbe Friendly Sixteen held their
regular meetine Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Penton Rimes on
South Main street. at which time Mrs.
Allen Blackmer was welcomed into
the club and Mrs. Ralph Parker. re­
tiring president. who will leave in the
near future for S"ylvania to make her
home, was presented with a cut glass
vase. The ,newly elected officers, who
are as follows, presided at a short
business meeting: Mrs. F. A. Small­
wood. presIdent; Mrs. Will Macon,
secretary and treasurer; Mrs. Kennit
Carr, keeper of scrap book; Mrs. W.
D. McGaulay, press reporter, The
hostess used for her decorations red
[aponlen and white narcissi. Con­
tests and games featured the after­
noon's entertainment, Mrs. Will Mo­
con winning wall brackets and vase,
and Mrs. Floyd Brannan a nest of
ash trays. Upon the' arrival of the
gucsts the hostess. assistea by Mrs .
Alton Brannen, served a course of
chicken salad with cookies and coffee.'.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
CHURCH
There will be services at the States­
boro Primitive Baptist church Sun­
clay. January 29th. Services will be
in charge of Elder S. M. Claxton. of
Nun,e.. Morning services will be at
11 o'clock, and evening services at
7:80 ·o'clock. All members'and frienda
are urged to attend.
ALLEN R. LANIER,
Cburch Clerk.
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Direct.ors
Day Phone 3411
(5jantrc)
Night Phone 415
:�
(26jan4tt,j'
Pertilizers
SEE us· BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDER FOR FER·
TILlZERs. GOOD.'As T� BEST. BUY BLUE BELT
FERTILIzER· FROM BLUE FERTILIZER COMPANY,
S�VANNAH. GA.
OFFICE, SEIBAL)} 8'1:,
''''0.' L..Mc .....EMORE
DAN N. RIGGS, ..','
AGENTS
(
Continued from paRe 8
FOR MRS. PORRI'IT
Mrs. ainton Bootb entertained 'Mon­
day in"her charming manner with a
bridge luncheo!, honoring Mrs. J"mes'
Porritt, of Shanghai. China. Her ta­
bles were placed in the living room
Bnd study in which a pretty arrange-
I inent
of gladioli and narcissi was
used. Her ,menu consisted of a con·
)!ciJICd fruit concktail served in grape­
frui� ,cups. fried chicken, butter
beans, �pobit.oe3, cheese biscuits, queen
olives, :peach pickles, cranberry sauce
on orange rings, strawberry short
calu, and coffee. Mrs. Booth present.
ed lIf�s. Porritt with a pair of hose.
An evening compact for high score
went to ��. Roger Hollllnil, a pot­
ted plant for low "core to Mrs. Grady
Attaway, nnd a double deck of cards
for cut to 'MTS. Bruce Olliff. Other
'guests present were Mesdames A. M.
BTU"well, ,I!arney Averitt, E. G. Cro­
martie and Miss Nell Jones for lunch­
eon, und playjng were McsdnmeR W.
H. Blitch, W. E. McDougald, Edwin
Groover, Inman Foy, Leroy Tyson,
Alfred Dorman, Frank Williams, J.
ll. Johnson, Bruce Olliff, Arthur Tur­
nel', Roger Holland, Frank Simmons,
J: P. Foy, C. P. Olliff n'nd Grady At·
taway.
Coleman's Stables Ine.
DealerS In'
,
HORSES ,AND l'tIUU�S
514 W, Oglethorpe A ..e1
Savannah, GIL
'26.il1n41.<)
,
VISIT OUR STORE FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONQAY,
AND SEE THE PROGRESS WE HAVE MADE IN 365 DAYS
OF SERVICE TO THE BUYING PUBUC. EACH DEPART-
MENT HAS BEEN ENLARG ED.
.
THESE SPECIAL PRICES' ARE FOR THREE DAYS ONLY:
Druid LL SHEETING, yd. 6e
Saturday, from 2 till 5 p. m.;
10-yard bundle ..... l ....4ge
(Limit: 10 yards to customer,)
Boys' Department Is Complete
With KAYNEE SHmTS
Sale price, each ... . .... 6Sc
REIGEL SHmTS
In White and Fancy ·c
.
$1.50 value, each S1.29
KOTEX
(Package of 12)
Sale price 20e or 2 for 3ge
RAUH SHIRTS
Full cut, $1.00 value each 87eVAT-DYED PRINTS
19c value, yard 16e
10c value, yard 8e BLUE STEEL OVERALLS
Sale price, pair 77e
(Limit: Two Pairs to Customer.)BED SPREADS
Size 84xl05, All Colors.
$1.95 value, each . S 1.69 BROWN-BILT WORK SHOES
Black or brown, pair .. $1.98
PHOENIX AND VANITY
FAIR HOSE
2, 3 and 4-Thread
$1.00 vallie, pair ·87e
79c value, pair ··········67e
Phoenix Sox Greatly Reduced.
SCOUT WORK SHOES $1 �09
One lot Novelty SLIPPERS' in
high, low and wedge heel.
Priced to move at $1.39,
BRADY'S DEPARTMENT STORE
"Where Quality" is Higher Than Price"
17 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
CLASS OF 1919
The girls .of the graduating closs
of 1919 and a few other friends were
ent�rtained at a lovely turkey lunch­
eon Monday by Mrs. Bonnie Morris
at ber borne on Bulloch street. She
served her meal bull'et style and uBed
on her tsble a cloth of enmroidel'li'd
gras" lines witb 11 crystal bowl bf
gladioli to form her centerpiece. Crys­
tal candelabra holding white tapers
completed her table decoration. She
was assisted by her motber, Mrs.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile'?
TRUETONE RADiOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRIsTIAN
Willi. Waters. Potted geraniums
were given for prizes.' Mrs. Charlie
Mathew. made high score and Mrs.
Waldo Floyd cut. Other guesta pres­
ent were Mrs. Harold Averitt. of Mil­
len; Mr8. Grady Bland, Mrs. Emit
Akins. Mrs.' Cliff Bradley, Mrs. Henry
Ellis, Mr•..Percy Bland, Mrs. E. L.
BarneR. Mrs. Thad Morris, Mrs. F.
.r. Williams, Mrs. Walter Groover,
Mrs. O. L. Brannen. Mrs. Arnold An­
derson, Mrs. Lloyd Brannen and Mrs.
S. H. Shennan.
WEEK.END SPECIAl.S
A. P. R. APPLE
SAUCE,2 for ..... 13e
Vanilla WAFERS' 252 l�.oz. pkgs. .... e
PRUNES, 60-70 size lb.
Dried PEACHES lb.
Dried APPLES ·Ib.
Pomona Asparagus,
Cut, 2 No.2 cans ... 15e
5c
10c
10e
Ocelln Air PEAS
No.2 can . 10e PINEAPPLE
15·oz. can . 10e
Farmyard LYE
CaD . 5c SQUASHES
Lb . 6eLibby's Home-Style
PICKLES, 2 jars 25e STRING BEANS
3 Ibs•............ 25eSPAGHETTI
15Vz·oz. can . 5e GARDEN
PEAS,3Ibs. 25cMATCHES 9Strik·a-Llte, 3 boxes C
P8�EAPPLE 5e,' ��B.B��� .�7�Z�._c�a_n__._._._._._._. __
triple S I'5e,
'Turnips or Mustard
COFFEE, lb.
3 bunches .
��������--�--
���kg lOe
21c
25e
Large Size Winesap
APPLES, dozen 15c
STEAK'.' "
AU .cuts,. lb. 25cSims SALADDRESSING, pint
OK MACARONI .
3 7·oz. pkgs. .. ....
17c,
10 'Smoked" 25
.
e SAUS�GE; 2 Imt. ..' e
CHECKER
EXInBITION
By
Willie Ryan
of New York City
Official Professional Checker
Champion of thl( World,
Will Appear at
ROSCOE'S PLACE
REIDSVILLE, GA.
Fri.d.ay Night, Feb. 3rd
J,nterested myers are asked. to
get jll;..toudt WiU, Roscoe'. PIKe,
ReidsVIlle..
(26jan1k)
1 , ,
I SIMS SERIIIC£ S·70RE·
THURSDAY, JAN. 26, 1939
BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT.E..'lBORO NEW�S__��=========:;(;::;;:;:::;:::;::�:;:::;:::;:::;::=:
GROSS INCOME i�u�o�� County Schoo'sTAX IS PROBABLE Nevils School News laration of Independence. A commit­
tee wrote this play and the whole
clnss reproduced it. Some of the
characters represented were: John
Hancock, Ruby Olliff; John Dickerson,
Vertie Mae Key; Button Gwinnett,
Louise Rolland; John Adams, John
Wesley Moore; Richard Henry Lee,
Vonnie Mae Hurris; Dr. Franklin,
Henrigcnc Smith; Thomas Jeffeilson,
Angeline Harris; secretary, Sara
Daughtry; old man, R. J. Brannen;
1 ittle boy, Neal Bowen. We enjoyed
working with Mr. Harvill on this
play and we hope everyone that saw
it enjoyed it.
SARA DAUGHTRY, Reporter.
Should Permit Repeal of Some
Of Present Tax Laws, Says
Revenue Report.
The Nevils faculty will present a
negro minstrel Friday night, at 7:30
o'clock, the proceeds from which will
(By Oeorch, New" Servlae) go to the
infantile parulysia drive.
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 23.-A gross in- There will be dancing, music, jokes,
come tax is declared, in the report of I etc. Everyone come out and enjoy
the state department of rev"ue, just the fun.
submitted to the governor and the A hookworm survey
has been made
legislature, to be a tax which "would in the school. Most
of the rooms
in all probability be the means of en- have co-operated 100 per
cent.
abling the state to meet its present The high school boys
and girls have
needs, and in oil likelihood would sup- organized a buscball league.
Man­
ply enough revenue for some of the agers have
been chosen for the four
present tax laws to be repealed." teams, We hope to
stir up some keen
The report calls the gross income competition.
tax "one of the fe'if law� witl>!l brood Miss Jane Franseth visited
tbe
base that docs not tax the poorest school, Tucsday, January 24tb.
olass of citizens." Details of the re- Home Economics News
suits of tbe gross income tax opera- Forty-four Nevils High School
tion in Indiana are cited and atten- girls finished tbeir borne projects on
tion is also called to features uf sales January 13th. These projects
con­
tax laws, but it is recommended that, sist of projects in health, borne im­
should Georgia consider a sales tax, piovements and clothing. Five girls
a special study be made of sales tax reported projects in health, thirty­
laws of Louisiana and North Caro- six in home improvement and
three
lina. in clothing.
The report was compiled by W. A. Outstanding projects have been
Lufburrow, administrstive aide to carried on by the following girls:
Revenuo Commissioner Grady T. Cnrolyn Praetor, Winona Futch,
Head. It is clearly writtcn and shows Elueta Nesmith, Loilene Nesmith,
a comprehensive, doep and intelligent Cleatus Rushing, Carnlene White,
study by Mr. LufbuITOW of possible Hugbette Waters, Marguerite Davis,
sources of revenue needed for Geor- Edith L. ner and Mildred Beasley.
gia. Tbe home impovement work in-
The report simply presents facts, eluded cleaning, re-arranging furni­
leaving it to the legislature to net as ture, re-banging pictwlls, staining
it aces fit. However, many believe floors, improving yards, making cur­
that a gross income tax is certain to tainB, bed spreads, shoe bags, laundry
be pUshed as a result or Mr. Luf- hags, pillows, vanity sets, alld table
burrow's report showing the large runners, painting porch furniture.
revenue sucb a tax bas brought else-
Pian'.. and ExprCS8ion Recital
The members of the piano and ex­
pression classes of Register school
will' be presented by Miss Ailine
Wbiteside in a recital Thursday night
at 8 o'clock in the scbool aUditorium.
Members of the classes are us fol­
lows: John Edmund Brannen, Emma
Jean Bohler, Tbelma Lee Wallace,
Mar.guerlte Redd, Mekose Rackley,
Margaret .sammons, Evelyn Bird,
Karlyn Watson, Carolyn Bowen, Bet­
t" Tillman, Mary Lee Brannen, Betty
Sue Brannen, Betty Bird Fay,
George Thomas Holloway, Edna Mac
Akerman, Margaret Strickland, Sara
Watson, Alma Ruth Mo·or" and Hen­
rigcne Smith.
SeIlior CI.....
The 'senior class bas started in
"Problems of Today," marriage and
divorce, and also how to reduce di­
vorces. The English class has been
making a frieze on Anglo-Saxon lit­
erature and enjoy it very much.
The home economics class held its
meeting Wednesday. Dorotby Col­
lins and Virginia Williams served re­
freshments, and Edna Mae Akerman
and Dorothy Carolyn Riggs enter­
tained. We are beginning the study
of oalortes. We are planning to see
if they all have the right amount of
calories i� their diet.
CORINNE COLLINS.
Register School Newswhere.
"While Indiana has pioneered in
the gross income tax law," says the
report, Hit seems to havc made few
mistakes and todny is reaping a Inrge
amount of revenue from it."
Figures included in the· report
show that tbe gross income tax
brought revenue approaching $23,- ing about clothing and
found out that
000,000 to Indiana in 1938. The In- tbe rabbit gave
us wool. Then we
diana revenue has grown steadily, decided to let some one tell us a story
and rapidly from $10,300,000 since about a rabbit.
Earl Alder��n tol�
the gross income tax went into effect lIS
tho story, "Why the RabbIt s TBII
five yenrs ago, the report shows. is Short."
Tax experts estimate that Georgia BETTY RUSHING,.Repo,·ter.
should get about sixty per cent as Fourth Grade
much revenue from a gross incomo The fourth grndc boys have been
tax as ,Indiana and b..lieve that the drawing pictures of the eskimos. The
receipts would muke it possible to girls wrote stories about the pictures.
take off a good part of the ad volorem Every morning Our teacher looks at
tax, cut the net income tax in two our teeth, hands and hair. We have
and also assist !!ounties. a chart to mark whether they are
The report declares that tbe ad well kept. We have a book chart
valorem tax "bas long since reac)1ed that looks like a ladder. As we read
the saturation point as far as produc- books we climb the ladder. In English
tion of revenue is coneemed" and we are writing short storics. We are
that real estate, generally speaking, tryirig to write ODe that will not have
Ildoes not produce sufficient incomre a mistake in it. We arc going to see
to its owners to justify increased tax- if we can get everybody in the room
ation." The report also cites the to buy a button to help fight infan­
next income tax as one that has tile paralysis. We enjoyed having
"reached tbe peak of production," Miss Franseth visit us Monday. We
and states that ·"n broader basis of are looking fOl'wnrd to learning !nany
taxation must be sought" in Georgia. new songs.
Observers visualize sharp reduc­
tions in these two taxes, especially
if a gross income tax is enncted, call-· The fifth grade has their hannonici1
ing attention to the report's predic- back. And tbere are eleven in the
tion that, through a gross income tox, harmoncia club. We are enjoying it
some IIf the present tax laws could, very mucb. LORENE MILLER.
very likely, he repeoled."
.
Third Grade
Tbe third grDde was delighted to
have Miss Franseth visit us Monday
m'Oming. We sang songs for ber.
Ocr teacher taught us n new song,
"I! .J were a rabbit." We are study-
Baskethall News
The Register basketboll teams de­
feated tbe Brooklet teams Saturday
nigllt, January 21, at the Brooklet
gymnasium, in ttyo close games. The
boys won by u score of 13 to 15. Ar­
ledge was the outstanding Iliayer for
Register. The girls' score was 15 to
18 in favor of Register. Alderman
was the outstanding player.
The Register boys' basketball,team
will meet Guyton Thnrsday night,
Jnnuary 26th, at 7:30 o'clock, at the
Guyton gymnasium. The gamo i!! ex­
pected to be fast and interesting,
both teams being very strong. A
good preliminarY game will be ar­
ranged.
ELVIN ANDERSON.
P.-T. A. to Sponsor Rice Brothers
The Rice Brothers will play at Reg­
ister' High School auditorium Friday
night, Jannary 27th, at 8 o'clock. The
program is sponsored by the P.-T. A.
After IIbe program there will be round
and square dancing for tbose wbo
care to dance. The proeeds from this
will go to the fund for tbe f\gbt on
iufantile paralysis. Buttons are be­
ing sold during this week and we
hope that our school and community
will be one hundred per cent in sup­
porting this great cause.
RUTH AKlNS.
JULIA RUSHING.
Fifth Grade
Sixth Grade
In geography we are studying Hol­
land. We are going to have a 'Band
table scene on the Dutch. We wrote
ALLOW WOMEN ',l'O
SERVE JURy DUTY stories on Holland made poems and
(DT G60r�" Ne..... 8ol'vloe) drew pictures. We made a list of
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 23.-A proposal questions and a Bibliography. We ure
to allow Georgia wom�n to serve as now working on a frieze. Those mak­
jurors has been introduced into the iDg 100 in spellfng are Iris Kigbt,
general assembly by Representative Carolyn Bowen, Cbarles McGaillard,
George Sahados, of Albany.
.
I
Sara Beth Woods, Melvin Pye and
The measure, offered as an amend- ·Junior Black.
ment to the constitution, wuuld read, Seventh Grade
"The general assembly sball provide The seventh grnde has been study-
by law for the selection of the most ing ..bout mining. We bave found it
experienced, intelligent and upright very interesting. Those, making 100
meD and women to serve as grand i� spelling this week urc Geneva
jurors and intelligent' and· upright S�rickland, Rnth Hole, William Lee
men and women to serve as trsverse Holland, Clyde Anderson, Calvin Key,
jurors. Nevertheless the grand ju- Betty Bird Fay, Rufus Jones and
rors shall be competent to serve as Joyce Riggs.
traverse iurors•. And provided lba�' GENEVA STRICKLAND.
no law snoll be. passed milkin� jury Ninth Grade
service .by,,�omen compulsory." Tbe 'four' bays in the �inth grade
Rep';;';"ntative Sabados 'said that· gave:the girls a party Tu.;.a.y.' The
his action in the matter was in re- girls will give the boys a party at a
sponse to requests from W",men's ·o�- latei' date. The Party was enjoyed
ganizatioru. 'Qver the state.
-
It has by au BUD TILLMAN.
been .a controversial matter for years The Lucky Nine Club will hold its
and �e:,�atter :of ,iu,;,
,
ser,��e fa; tegular meeting Jannary 27th, at the
women In Georgta has been urged by home economics period. Sare' Watson
the Democratic Women's 0 ganiza- and Ida Nevils have charge of re­
tion of Georgia. and. the Georgia f";'hmetist. La Rose Stevens and
League of WOlDen' Voters: A two- Margaret StrieldaiJd' will entertain.
thirds vote of
I
, I><>� \eg,islative This club has met oru:e �fore and
branches wool!i tie 'necessary to pass everyone enjoyed themselves as it
the resolution and submit tbe pro- was a welf planned program imd tho
posal to the people for r�tificition. refreshments were delicious.
'Bi\iJ Y CHI C K,!>-'rQPiiIllr bi'OOils
The ninth grade bome economics
from U. S. approved pullorum test- class has made sk\rts this past week,
ed tlocks. Hatches eacb Wedl\eaday. and will model them Wednesday
FRANK SMITH HATCHERY, 34 morning at their class period. Thero
West Main St., Statesboro. (5jan4tc) are many pretty skirts tbroughout
AVA.ILABLE AT ONCEl--Rawleigh the class of all colors and styles.
route of 800 families. Only reliable MARGARET STRICKLAND.
men need apply. Good profits to will-
ipg workers. No investment requircd.
Tenth Grade
Write today. RAWLEIGH'S, Dept. The tenth grade bistory class
GAA-259-Z, Memphis, Tenn. (6janlp) dralllAtized the signing of the Dec-
Robert E. Lee
The Register High School celebrat-I
ed Robert E. Lee's- birthday Thurs­
day, January 19th. The program was
as follows; Song, "Dixie;" The Oc­
casion, Mrs. O. E. Gay; My Impres­
sion of Arlington, Rutb Akins; Tbe
Sword of Robert E. Lee, Mary Grace
Anderson. The progrum was com­
pleted by listening to the I'adio llroad­
cast.
Help the Deformed
Do you want our County to have
less defonned peo'pl"! If you' do,
"
please contribute as much as pqssible
to belp make. these. unfortunate chil­
dren happy and healthy again.' Our
scl1001 at Register is putting on a
campaign to sell as many infantile
paralysis buttons as pOilSible. 'I feel
that it will be a great ruml of pride
�o wear one, 'so please buy
�
one 88
soon as possible.
JUNIOR BRANNEN.
F. F. A. N_s
The boys �kin!: vocational, agri­
culture at Register have become sneb
good carponters since working in the
sbop that they are hiring out t,i' build
different things for people. Several
men in the community have asked
some of the boys to build self-feeders
to use ia feeding their stock. Tbe
self-feeders are three teet long, two
and one'half feet wide and two feet
high. They are olso divided into
two sections so that it is possible to
feed two or tbree difl'el'ent kinds of
feed at tbe same time. If anyone is
interested in having one built, sec
O. E. Gay, teacher of vocational
agriculture, or any boy studying ag­
riculture at Register.
At the last regular meeting of the
Register F. F. A. chapter John Wes­
ley Moore was elected vice-presiden t.
He has been serving in this capacity
for the past few meetings, and we
feel he is enough of a leader to be
IIf help to tbe chapter in this ofTice.
STEVIE ALDERMAN,
F. F. A. Reporter.
THE EYE
AND ITS CARE
Your eyes should last you a
life-time if you take proper
care of them. At the first sign
of discomfort or failing eye­
sight, consult Dr. Schwab,
who can be depended on to
give you satisfactory service·
and results.
NONE-SUCH CAFE
DR. M. SCHWAB'S
SON
118 BULL ST., SAVANNAH, GAo
N. B.-send us your repair work.
We CRn dupUcatc any lense 01' re­
pajr any frame.
Place of Quality-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs in Butter.
Famous for Waffles and Hot Cakes
fry Our DlNN ER
12 to 3 p. m.
Monday to Saturday .•.. 25c
Infantilo Paralysis
Tbe Register School is very en­
tbnsiastically and co-operatively sell­
ing buttons to raise lD'Oney to figbt in­
fantile paralysis. This week being
button week is celebrated all over
the United States by selling and
wearing buttons. We, the pupils of
Register scbool, wish to Bee by the
end oC this week every pupil in school
with a button on. Part of the
m'Oney that is raised in Georgia will
be kept in the state and the rest will
go to the national fund. After the
entertainment of the Rice Brothers
Friday night there will be round and
square dancing in the grammar
school building. The proceeds of the
dance will go to the infantile pa­
ralysis fund.
JEWEL ANDERSON.
VARIOUS SUPPERS 35c
5 to 9 p. m� dail,.
Chops and Steaks Our Specialt,..
The coziest dining room in town.
BROUGHTOfll & DRAYTON STS.
SAVANNAH, GA.
(24geptfel
LOST-Hickory walking stick, ligJat,
colored, crooked handl,;" rub�r tiPi
left in some up-town offIce Frl(lay or
last week; will pay suitable reward.
R. LEE MOORE, Statesboro. (12j1te).
�'OR SAL�ood farm mule, weigh­
ing about 1,000 pounds, 14 years
old. For particular see HARMON
GROOMS, Route 2, Brooklet. (5j3tp)
CORN
Miss Franseth's Visit
WantedMis•. Jane Franseth visited ourschool on Monday of this week. Themain purpose of her visit was to teaCh
some fnndamentals of music. We are
very "",cry that she did not get to
take in all the chapel program, which
we are sure sbe would have enjoyed.
The program consisted of the drama­
tization of signing the Declaration of
Independence. She spent 100st of her
time in the grammar school, where'
sbe tanght singing. She also pmc­
ticed with the girls in the glee club.
We are always glad to bave her visit
in our school, I am sure the students
receive lots from her trips to our
school.
Unlimited Quantity.
HIGHEST ItIIiRKET
.
PRICE.WILLIAM MOORE.
Notice to Debto':;' and Creditor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Persons holding claims against the
estate ·of C. W. Knigbt, late of said
connty, decea"sed, arc hereby notified
to present such claims within the time
prescribed by law, and all persons in­
debted to said estate are required to
Imake prompt settlement with theundersigned.
This Decemher 28, 1938.
IMRS. WALTER J. SCOTT,(29dec6tc) Administratrix. -------------------------__Ii
d.UC. TILLMAN
PLANTERS WAREHOIJSE
IS NOAUIJIDENT
�MPLOYES .of t�e �rsia Power :Cempany believe wbole-'m heartedly In JUghway safety, aod they are I9viog real CIt­
operation to the statewide ellort of public officials, newspapers and
privatc citizens to reduce automobile accide�ts. Dun.�, the paat
twenty months, they operated Company cars 15,902,977 mile8 with-
I
_t'a single f�lal accident. That is the reeorll of Georgia's bi�est
aut.omotiv� 8eet, the familial'. red. cars and green t�c.�s you ha�e.
seen 80 often; more thati·,700ldf tlleiJ{.. .'.
Thie record, itself, ill no accidenL It ill one rcsldt of an active aM
agreaeive safety eampair;n the Company has conducted for yeai'll.!
Not only has it developed hahits of carefulnell8 among Georgia
Power Company people but it has also Iitted large numbers of them.
to be of rcal s�rvice to others when accidents occur. More than 35Q "
:of our 4;500 employes haye earned standard Red CrOBB first aid cec­
tifieate8; over 1,500 others are JlOW voluntarily en·roll�'iD lint Md H:
CJl_ conducted by accredited Red CrOils instructors.
On the highways and elsewhere. this ComplUlY'oJ .� .., ,
enthusill!ltically helpin� to reduce the tremendous tell of pablre *ci. '
dents - not only by their words but by their aetions.
o GEORGIA ·POWER COMPANYA CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE
'l'IIUlISDAY, .TAN. 28, 1939 BULLUf.:R TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
A car that SAlES DOLLARS
lithout PIlfCBII& PEIlfIES •••
.E� ill OM famous Ford word.
,
. is 8DOI:ber. � no Ford
car has ever liaJced ,he two �e
C)cM!). than the preaent FordV-8.�
for :JOUraeJf bo1!!' far it makes your
m�mqy go-in quality as weB as thrif\1
STII.I LElDEllllllP-The hn<­
___ vi the _prIoo _
...nR..a.-__
����':':.1':;.
IllllAllLIC .um-:._.
.....-qulck. otnl&bt ,.,...
......-asBI01ED COIB'IIII'-
New flexible roll-edge..t eeeb-
__P<dnwl,__
IS THE DELIVERED PRICE IN DETROIT
'Th1a i. lor the 60 h.p. Tudor Sedan JIluatrnted and in­
cludaa all the followinA: Bumpers nod four bumper guards
• SpaTe wheel, tire and tube. Cigar lighter • Twin oi"-�lec·
tric hom•• Dual windshield wipena • Sun visor. Foot control
far headlight beams with indicator on instruDlent panel.
�Ic�-:C:--'
'1r1llLlZEll CIIIIIII-Ito_
.:=a.�"���
JI:IEIIIII'IC.
__ far qaIot _.
LOW nICES-_t_
pric8 iDc:Iude __ '"
_ble�t.
rOBDV·B
6OR••• - 85 R•••
••
NOTICE OF SALE IDIllBR,rOWBR
STATE OF GEORGIA,
COUNTY OF BULLOCH.
BecaU8e of default in the paflDent
••
of the indebtednesa II<lCQl'6d bJ a deed
.
to secure debt exeented by James
WiIUamlI to Home Owners' Loan Cor-
poration, dated .� 28th da:r of Jnne, A BAD ACCIDENT1934, aud reCorded In deed book 111.
page!l 537-8, in the office of tbe clerk a bad ford wreck took place on the
Gf snperior conrt of BuDoch connty, main higbway betwixt flat rock and
Georgia, the -.lenJ1ped, Home ,
.
Owneno' .LoaD Corporation, pursuant the count,. aeat
last thursday night
to aald ,deed and the D'Ote thereby se- abaut 2 a: JD. in the morning. it
·eared, baa declared the ,entire ,amonnt seems thet slim chance jr. and bol­
of oaId Indebtedness due and paJable, sum moore or. were on their .J.ay
....d plD'8nant to the power of we ha h th ht
eontained in said deed will, on the
home. mr. e n�e. says e aug
Ant Tuesday in February, 1939, dur- mr. moore was dnVlng
and mr•. moore
ing the· legal hOnIS of sale, at the
I
says be thought mr. chance W8I! driv­
eonrt honse door in ,said L'()unty! ..ll ing ••. wben the mule was struck
at pnblic ontery to the highest bIdder . d h'p
for cash, the property described in
amI SIS.
said defd, te-wit: --th b d
All that certain .traet or parcel the .windshield and
e wnper an
of land sitnated, lying and being the mule's Jeft hind leg and the radi­
in the 120mh G: ·111. dis�et of Bul- urn rods and 1 quart of licker and 3
loch county, Georgia, and in the ribs and 2 chins and the mules right
western part of the city of Sta�- di d
boro and .facing .I\orlhwest on
fore leg and the ra ator an one
Jllhnson street a distance of two ankle and 7
teeth and the mule's head
hundred fiftY (260) feet, said tract were all badly busted, bent and brok­
of land being in a triangular sbape, en. the mule had to be shot, bnt the
the northeast boundary line being poleesman refused to shoot messrs.
two hundred 'tr/enty-seven (227)
feet, and the southern boundary
chanee and moore.
line being three hundred twenty
(320) feet, and bounded as follows:
On the northwest by Johnson
street· on the northeast by lands
of A. 'B. Hill, and lin the south by
lands of M. M. Holland estate. Said
property being more }oarticularly
deseribcd according to a plat of tbe
same made by J. E. Rushing, coun­
ty surveyor, Bul!ocb county � June,
1934 which plat IS recorded 1D deed
reco;d No. 111, page 441, in tbe of­
fice of tbe clerk of Bulloch snperior
conrt. Said prC)llCrty being known
and designated according to the
house numbering -plan of the CIty
of State�boro on June 28, 1934, as
No. 235 Jobnson street,
together with all lh..tnres and oth,;,r
personal p�operty conveyed by sBld
deed. bSaid propeIt,. will be sold as t e
property of .lames Williams and the
proceeds of said sale will be apphed
to the payment of said indebtedness,
the expense of said sale, and ns pro­
vided in said deed, and the under­
signed will execute a deM � tb,;, pur­
cbaser at said sale as prOVIded lD t.he
aforementioned deed to secure debt.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION,
As Attorney·in-Fact for .James Wil­
liams.
LINTON G. IJANIER, Attorney,
Statesboro, Georgia.
Nobody's Business
(B,. GEE McGEE. Andenoa, S. C.)
$10 FOR LOST GUN
1 will pay $10 for gun which was
exchanged 'by mistake at the Portal
. Hunting Club at Riceboro or at Mr.
dr. hubbert green has deCIded to Huggin's dove shoot at Regls.ter. My
go on a cash basis in his practice of
I
gun j� Remingt�n �2-gauge improv:
medison from now on. that means cd clymder bore, 2G-tnch barrel, modet
that be will virtually· retire from be- 11, serial. No .. 38286@.
Gun left by
. .. .
. mistake IS 28-mch barrel, model 11,
109 a fis.lean. ,f a feller lB 110t WlIIl.- serial No. 385690.
the lark familey is verry happy I't ed on on creddick, he will diu a nlll.- Respectfally.
this riting. the followering members \
ural death without a doctor, heclluse (26janltp) W. C. AKINS.
of the bouschole have got back on the that kind of thing simply isn't did no FOR RENT-Six-r<YJm brick bungo­
govvermenl pay-roll, to-:witi-: scudd more. it will pay his slow patients Iowan College boulevard, with
and mudd lurk, wpa; cutic sue and' not to get sick on puppose or just for modern conveniences, garden anp.
jennie lou lark, sowing-room; budd fun or for bluff-they mought have gargac.
Apply to MRS. PEARL
and d\ldd Inrk, pwo, and the under- to get well theirselves.
I BRADY or ROGER HOLLAND.
I FOR SALE-Two good milk cows,signed, .hon. 'mike lark, r\d,. direct yores,.tru.lic, both with young cd1\resj priees roo-relief. it pays to have pull ansofortb. mike lark, rfd, sonahle. R C. HALL, Route 1,
�verthing looked dz.rk lost. week. (:on·y spondent. Statesboro. (5jan2tp)
mr. huddett cummin, the owner of
the mule, has had the diloppidated
ford attached, and has sued mr.
moore and mr. chance for driving
while drunk, alIso for salt and bal.­
tery on the mulc'. boddy, and for
punnntive and. actual dammages to
the said mule in the sum of 350$
(be was a fine imported mule from
mussouri), and for disorderly con­
duct on the highway and for having
no brakes or ligbts on tbe car.
this is the fust serious wreck that
has benn h'ell in or ncar flat rock
since xmus. the car was towed in
by the ride-while-you-pay garrage
and has benn dismantled and its re­
mains win be shipped to jappan as
scrap iron 3S soon as 8 carload can
be made up by the junk yard. mrs.
moore has intimated that sbe mought
divorce holsum if he do not let up on
his heavy drinlring ansoforth.
the trial was took away fl'om the
local muggistTote on appelll and it
will be carried to the suppreme coart,
if necessary, by messrs. moore and
chance. they do not like the local
maggistTatej in fact, they do not
speak, and they thought he mought
soak them onner count of his pt·c­
judice and hate and dislike, hence the
case wns tOOK to the highest conrts
of the land. since it has benn purged,
the litter-gants believe tbat they will
come clear and then they will sue
the mule and mr. cummin for false
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.. . .
E. Beatrice Riggs, adm]�lstrntrlX
of the estate of W. Henry RIggs, de­
ceased, having applied i?T leave �
scU certain lunds belongm� to Bald
est.n,te, notice is hereby glven that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in F,.!bru­
ary, 1939.
This January 10, 1939.
___
J._E_.. .!!.cCRO_!.N, Ordinary.
FOR YEAR'S SUl'I'ORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch Ooun�. .
Mrs. Jessie Bennett bavmg applied
for a year's BUPDort for herself and
her two minor children from th�. es­
tate of her deceased husband, J. G.
Bennett notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the 1\r.;t Monday in Febru­
ary, 1939.
This JanuRTY 10, 1939.
J. E. McCROAN,Ordinary ..
arrest and imprisonmimt.
GOOD AND BAD NEWS FItOM
FLAT ROCK
dr. hubbert green, our only local
fisican and surgeon, is thinking of
adding a guess room to his house.
some of hi.s patience who come to be
treated by bim are not able to go
back home right away; when they
spend the night 3t his house, he ha�
to sleep 0"11 the sofy in tile setting
room. he is tired of so doing, anq
hh� back is bent "from same.
1ltt -IDEAL" W., to , .... "GENU[t.,!["
B£EOiWOOD CREOSOTE I� LI�ndl'd with
• CAUfOANA rlG SYIt�� _. u.i' rnictull'
....., ... I..,d HOMiJlSION
___cd "" On,iftL CIIIly 75e-
Br.mlell Dmg Co., 17 W_ ....
miss jennie veeve smith, our &1-
fieient scholl principle, had the miss­
f�rtune to get ber tire pnnetured
enroute to the county seat last week
to get her cheek cashed. she hiteh­
hiked a ride and had it toed in for 3$.
.she is thInking of IlUlng the bighway
commish for letting nails lay in the
road so's tbey can be picked up by
cars. her face �: red about it. Ilittle Darry chance and willie square
made a b�t last week which one of
them could hold a fire-cracker in bis
mouth the longest after the fuse was
lit. willie hell his'n the longest and
winned the dime. he will get out of
the hosspittle in a few days but his
lips and nose and jaws won't ever be
the same, in fact, his face is badly
twisted from the explosion. the worst
thing about it, willie says, was he
bet on creddick and has not yet got
his monney.
polliticks have begun to bile in tlat
rock. the mnny-cipple elecktion
comes off in may. a new mayer will
be chose, a1150 4 councilmens. ever­
baddy bas took up hand-shaking al­
reddy and Q large v,.te will be poled.
the pressent mayor ought to be purg­
ed, so some citizons are saying. mr.
holsum moore will run for his job.
he thinks he has benn taking big
bribes from certain prissoncrB anso�
forth.
I!ECENT CHANGES IN OLD
FLAT ROCK
it was ,·eported a few days ago that
the bobber-shop would raise his
prices onner count of the wedges and
hours law. he shaves some folks and
cuts their hairs out of the stote ever
now and anon, but miss perkins has 1
just )'ote him that he won't be un­
der it. so his prices remains as fol­
lowers: shaves, clO; hair cuts ci5.
mT. slim chance 51'. is trying to get
his fourth 80n, onlie chance, a job in
the ccc camp. he has good recker­
mendations, and needs the 20$ pcr
month mighty bad. onlie is a like­
able chap, \Jut has very little sense.
he did get up to the third grade ia
scholl, but noboddy knows how. he
is well built though, and can Irick a
mean football.
a right smart of building IS lD the
offing in flat rock. sevveral appler­
cations have benn made to the Ibn
for repairs and i·mprovement5. If
uncle sam would furnish all of the
money required, plus the lot to build
on, thel'e ain't no teUing how manny
new resserdences would go up in our
midst within the next 12 month�.
rite or foam yore congressmens.
Lovely Latin Queen
To Rule Over Great
Pan-American
DeS 0 t 0 Exposition
Thirty-five thousand LaUn-Ame ....
loan citizeu ID the Tampa. Florid..
....,. have elected "1118 LJdla Pal­
enauela 18 their 'IDeeD ta reip
.. ring the annoal earnl.al ....a
which bellns In JaDoa.,. alld will
conUnoe throDgh the Pan-A......
loan Hernando DeSoto Exjlo8iUoD
whie. will open OD JUDa.,. II
&ad <outinue throDgh Febius.,.
18. It Ie a gay Reaaon for the
"UUB who tom the Galf coat
_tropolia Into a 8panl.h piaJ­
IIhUd with all of the IItmoRphere
of their native laadL
Tampa's Pirate Queen
Awaits Return of
Glamorous Gasparilla
When the legendary Gasparilia sad
his mQtley buccaneers swoop down
OD Tamps, Florida, on February ,
for the 30tb annual pirate festival.
he ..ill have for his queen Mi••
Mary Frances Swann. who will
reign doring the many colorful
socinl functions that m'uk the
evenL The Gnspnrilla celebration
will be one of the highlil!'ht.s of
the Pan-American I1ernnndo De­
Soto Exposition ,vhich will be held
in Tamp:1 from January 31 to Feb-
ruary 18.
Tampans Plan Pirate
Raid as Feature of
DeS 0 t 0 Exposition
A tough-looking customcr. this 2ilth
('entury pirate, who. when he isn't
bucca.necring. is just plain Dolph
Hanson. Tampa. Florida. husiness
esecutivc and captain of the famed
Gaspnrilla Krewe which annually
re..cnncts the exploits of the leg·
endnry sea rubber. On Munday,
Fcbru'nry 6. Gaspnritla aud his pi­
rates will sail up old Tumlin Bay,
raid f he city nnd stage one or, the
!::outhlalld's greatest crlchrations
8S one of the fcatllrc� of the Ptm­
American [lrrnando DeSuto Expo-
sition.
'said sale, connyin, Utl. to .... '1MII
in fee .lmpl.. s1lillaot to .l1li7 ......
All bids received and opened on the tana.
28th day of December, 1988. having This Jannary 111_1939.
been rejected because they were in MRS. alAY PEEBLIl8.
Oltcesa of avaDahle funds; sealed pro-
posals will be recelyed by the mayor ,�OTICB OF BALE UNDER PO...
and council of the city of State.boro, STATE OF GEORGIA,
.
Bulloch county, Georgia, at the City COUNTY OF BULLOCH.
HaD bulldlng, State.boro, Ga.,' until Because of defalllt Ip the PIIJD!-
3 o'clock p. m., E. S. T., January 81, of the Indebtednesa seCUred !Ir ....
1989, for: to secure debt Olteeuted by Georp T.
G�C:JI�'iI<:WJk�IN�, . �':'d:�,�a�meth��'d��
at which' time and place they will be tobar, 1984. and recorded In .....
publicly opened and read aloud. book 118, pages 201-11. In the a«lee .,
Piau, npeelflcationa and contniet the eI..,k of s�r1or Il'Onrt of BlIIlocla
documentB a"" open to public inspec- county, Georgia, the underaipell.
tion at offleea of: IIIr. C. B. Lamn, Home OWll8rs' Loan CorporaU....
cIty eaglncer State.boro Oa··At- plD'8uant to Aid deed IUId the nMe
lanta Bullde;s Excb&ng�, Atlanta,· therebJ seeured baa declared tW ea­
Ga., and F. W. Dodge Corp., Atlan", tire amount of AId Indehtedn.. due
Ga., or may be obtained from W, � and payahle, ....d r,lI1'Iuant to theAldred Jr., architect, Statesboro, Ga,.; power:Of aaie conta ned in said deed
upon depolit of $25.00. The fui! will, on the tint. Tuelday In Jl'ebn­
amount of the deposit for one se� of ary, 19391 during the lecal houn fill
documents will bo retnrned to � sale, at the court houle door III aaiel
actual bidder and all other deposits county, sell at publl. outcry to the
will be refunded (with deductions ,not hlghelt bidder, for cash, t�e property
exceeding the actual cost of repro- descrlbsd in said deed, te-w1t:
.
duction of the documents) upon
'
re- All that certain tract or parcel
turn of all documents in good condi- of land, with all Improvementa
tion wIthin 80 day� after the date of tHereon, .ituated, lyIng and heln.
opening of hids. In the 1209th G. M. distrIct of BIll-
Bid. must be aeeompanied by a loeh county, GeorgIa, and in the
certlfied check or bid bond in an cIty of Statesboro, and facing ealt
amount equal to 50/. of the baso bid. on Sonth Main street " distane. of
No bid may be withdrawn after the 115 feet, and running baek welt­
scbeduled closing time for tbe receipt ward from said .treet,. between
of bids for a period of t� days. parallel lines, a distance of 157%
The owner re.erve. the rIght to re- feet, and bounded al follows: North
jeet any or all bids and to walve in- by lando of Mrs. J. A. McDougald;
formalities. east by South �afn street; south
(Signed) hy Grady streetl and weRt hy lands
CITY OF STATESBORO, of D. D. Araen, laid property
Bulloch County, Georgia, being more partIcularly dascrib-
By R. L., CONE, Mayor. ed _rding to a plat of the, I18mil
This 18th day of Jannary, 1989. by J. E. RushIng, county surv..yor.
(19jan2tc) in AUgult, 19841 which plat II re­corded In deed bOOk 113, page 84,
Sale Under Powor In Securlt,. Deed In the offIce of the clerk of Bulloch
GEOUGIA-Bulloch County. luperior conrt, and heing known
Because of dofault In the paflDent and desIgnated j1ccording to the
of a loan secured by a deed to seenr, houle numbering plan of the cIty
debt executed by Charles W. DeLoach of Statesboro on October 16, 1934,
to the Fedoral Land Bank of Colum· a. No. 129 Sonth Main street,
bla, dated the 3rd day of January, together with all fixtures and...!!_ther
1927. and recorded in the clerk'. of· personal property conveyed by 'Bald
fiee of the Bulloch county superiOl deed.
court In bollk '79, page 383, the under. Said property will be lold ..
sIgned has declared the full amoun: the property of George T. Groover,
of th� Indehtedness referred to du, and the proeeecl. of I18ld ..I. wU1
and payable, and, acting under th, be applied to the payment of aald
power of sale contained in I18ld deed iud.btedne.a, the expenaa of I18le1 we,
for the purpose of pa,ying aald in and .. provided iii .aid deed, lind the
debtedness, will on the first Tuesdill undenigna4, win exeeute a deed to
'In February, 1939, during ·the lega tII� purchaser at said ..Ie .. Jlrovld­
hours of sale at the c/jurt HOUle II ed in'the aforementioned deed to 1Ml­
saId county, .ell at public outery ·l, cure debt.
the highest bidder. for C8IIh, the land, JlOME OWNERS' LOAN
described In aaid deed, to-wit: CORPORATION,
Two hundred threo acres of land, A" AttorneY.ln-Faet· for George T.
more or less, in the 1808rd G. M. Grollver.
district of Bulloch county, Geor- LINTON G. LANIER, Attorney,
gia, said land being now or for· Statesboro, Georgia.
merly bounded on the north hy
lands of M. A. Martin and T. A. Sale Under Power In Loan Deed
Hannah; east by lots Nos. 2 and 4 GEORGIA-Bulloch Connty.
of the estate lands of W. W. De- Under the authority of the powers
Loach; south by lands of E. A. of &ale and conveyance contained In
Proctor and lot No. '" of the eltate that certaln'loan aeed gIven by Boyes
land. of W. W. DeLoach, and west Stapp Clark to The �rudential In­
by lands of E. A. Proctor, Joe W. surance Company of AlDerlca, dated
Davis and M. A. Martin, and being March 1, 1937, and recorded in the
the same land described in the se- office of the .!lerk of Bulloch superior
curity deed executed by Charles W. court, in deed book 119, on pages
DeLoach to the Federal Land Bank 682-3, the undersIgned will, on the
of Columbia, datd January 3, 1927, first Tuesday in February, 1939, ,!"ith­
and recorded in book 79, page 883, in the legal hours of sale, before the
in the office of the clerk of the su- court house in Stateshoro, Bulloch
perior court of Bulloch county, Ga., county, Georgia, sell at public autery,
to the record of which deed ref- to the highest hiddel', for cash, the
erence is hereby made for a more . tracf of land de&cribed in saId )oan
particular description. deed to secure debt, as follows:
The undersigned will execute. That certain tract or purcel of
deed to the purchaser as authorized land situate, lying and being in the
by the nforementioned loan deed. 46th G. M. district of Bulloch coun-
This 9th day of· January, 1939. ty, Georgia, containing ninety-two
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK (92) acres, more or less, and
OF COLUMBIA. bounded on the north by lands of
B. H. RAMSEY, Attorney. Mrs. F. Womack; east by lands of
Mrs. F. Womack; .outh by land. ofDeed
B. L. Gay, and west by ·other lands
of J. W. Clark, as shown by a plat
of survey made December 12, 1910,
hy J. T. Clifton, surveyor, wbicb
plat is recorded in the office of
tbe clerk of Bulloch superior court
in deed book 64, on page 157. Be­
ing the same premises conveye<!_"to
the said Boyce Stapp Clark by The
Prudential In.urance Company of
America.
Said loan deed and the note describ­
ed therein provide that in default in
the payment of ariy one of �.aid in­
stallments, when due, and in default
in the payment of any and all taxes
on said property, when due, the eD­
tire amount of said indebtedness shafl
become due and collectible nt O'lee,
at the olltion of the holder of said
loan deed and said note, and the said
Boyce Stapp Clark having defaulted
in the payment of the installment
due October 1, 1938, and having de­
faulted in the payment of the taxes
assessed against-said property for
1937 and 1938, the unden.igned, by
'reason of said default, has declared
the entire unpaid balance ·of said in­
debtedness due.
Said sale is to be made for the pur­
pose of enforcing the payment of a
note for $ljOOO.OO principal, dated
March 1, 1937, descriped in said loan
deed and \Yhich proVides for the pay­
ment· of $102.96 on October 1, 1938,
and on the first day 'of each Ooctoher
therenfte� until said indebtedness is
paid in full.
The total amount due on said note
and said loan deed up to date of sale,
including principal, interest and
taxes, is $1,130.21, together with the
expense of this sale.
A deed conveyin'g title in fee sim­
ple will be made to the purchaser at
said sale.
'l'his January 9, 1939.
THE PRUDEN'l\IAL INSURANCE
COMPANY OF AMERICA.
By J. P .. MACKIN, Vice-President.
Notice to DebUr. &lid Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Persons hblding claims against the
e�tate of F. C. Rozier, late of Bulloch
eounty, deceased, are notified to pre­
sent their claims for paflDent :within
the time prescribed by law, anll per­
sons indehted to aaid estate wDl make
prompt paJ'lllent to the undenlgned.
ThIs llUlU&1')'_lO, 1989.
W. 0. EIGHT, AdmIIIIotrafltJr.
(UIjau8t) W Ga.
Sale ,Under Power in Security
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained in thnt
certain security deed given to me b�
Sam A. Northcutt on January 27, 1937
(1938), recorded in book 130, page 38,
in the omce of the clerk of Bulloch
Buperior C'ourt, I will, on the first
Tuesday in February, 1939, within the
legal hours of sale, before the court
house door· in Statesboro, Bulloch
county, Georgia, sell at public outcry,
to the highest bidder, for cash, the
following described property, as
property of the said Sam A. North­
cutt, to-wit:
.
Those three certain lots or par­
cels of land lying and being in tbe
city of Statesboro, Bulloch county,
Georgia, known and designated as
lots twelve, fourteen and fifteen of
the B. E. Turner sabdivision, as
sbown on plat by J. E. Rushing,
county surveyor, recorded in book
38, page 393, in the offi.ce of the
clerk of Bulloch superIOr court,
said lots having the following
measurements and boundaries, viz:
(1) Lot twelve hounded nortb
by Hill street (64.6 feet); east by
lot thirteen (207.6 feet); south by
an alley (67 feet), and we.t by
Gordon street (210 feet), the build­
ings for mattress plant and dry
cleaning plant of the said Sam A.
Northcutt being located on this lot,
fronting Gordon street.
(2) Lot fourteen bounded north
by Hill street (64 feet»; east by
lot fifteen (202.4 feet); soath by an
aney (66 feet), and west by lot
thirteen owned by W. S. Preeto.ius
(205.2 feet).
.
(3) Lot fift,een bounded north
by Hill street (64 feet); east by
Turner street (200 feet); south by
an alley. (66 feet), and west by lot
fourteen (202.4 feet).
Said sale to be mllde for the pur­
pose of enforcing payment of the
indebtedness secured by said security
deed, the whole amount of wbich is
hereby declared to he due and pay­
able in accordance witb the provisions
of said security deed, on acconnt of
default in the payment of the prin-
cipal and interest notes that.. matured
on January 1, 1939, said indebtedness
amounting to six hundred thlrty-one
dollars, principal and intorest, com·
puted to thO' date of we, and the ex·
ponses of this proee�lng. A deed
will be executed to tile �r at
EIGHT
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in Graymont Friday to attend the
funeral of ,1. S. Cowart.
Mrs. E. 'A. Owens and mother, Mrs.
Smith, 6pent several days during
tbe
week in Sllartanburg, S. C.
Mrs. W. E. Dekle has returned
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
Marvin McNatt, in Vidalia.
Donald Durden, of Graymont, Bpent
last week end with his grnndparent.."
Mr. and Mr8. R. F. Donaldson.
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Franklin have
retumed 'to Atlanta after "pending
several days hero and at Portal.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kennedy, of
Wrightsville, were week-end guests
of his mother, Mrs. E. H. Kennedy.
-:. Mr. and Mrs. John Dokle, of, Sa­
vannah, spent Sunday as guests of
W. H. Goff and daughter, Miss Emily
Goff.
'
Mrs. Lester Smith and little Bon,
Lester Jr., of Augustu, are + viB�ting
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A., Ad-
dison.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Pafl'ord, of
Rocky Ford, were weclt-cnd guests of
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred T.
Lanier.
)\Irs., Thomlls Evans and little
daughter, Ann, of Sylvania, visited
her parents, Mr. and Mm. F. N.
Grimes, during the week end.
lIfr. and Mrs. Fred Stephena and
daughter, Miss Mary Ellen Stephens,
of Millen, were dinner gaests Sunday
of Mr. and MeR. R. P. Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth lUld
1\1,1"5. James Porritt were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gibson John­
ston in Swainsboro Wednesday eve­
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. George Pittman and
little daughter, formerly of Thomas­
ville, have arrived to make their
home here and an! nt the Rushing
Hotel,
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Johnston and
children, Gibson and Almarita, of
Swainsboro, were week�end guests of
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hinton
Booth.
Mrs. Walter Groover, Mrs. Don
Brannen and little son, Johnny, Mrs.
Cliff Bradley and Miss Sara Alice
Brndley motored to Savl\onah Satur­
day for the day.
M_,l:. and·M�rs. Lnnnie Simmons, 1lC­
"ompani!l<i by Mrs. Hoke Branson,
Mrs. F. N. Grimes, Mrs. Tom Evan.s
and Mrs. E. M, Mount, motored to
Atlanta Monday.
Mr. and, Mrs. Hinton Booth had
as their guests Friday Mrs. Charles
McIntosh,'Mrs. John Lovett, :Mrs. W.
M. Hobby, Miss Kathleen Hobby and
Mrs. Hudmnn, of Sylvania.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johuson and
datighter, Heleo, spent several dilYS
during the week nt Garfield, having
been called there because of tbe death
of her father, J. S. Cowart.
Mrs. Ernest Pundt, of Charleston,
S. C., spent last week end here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,J. A. Ad­
dison. She carried borne her little
son) llal; who bad been here for .ev­
eral week•.
Sidney Dodd Jr., who has been at­
U;nding to business in Florida for the
past two weeks, arrived Wednesday
to join Mrs. Dodd and their little .on,
Sidney 3rd, who are visiting
ber par­
ents, Ml·. and Mrs. E. A. Smith. They
accompanied him back to their homo
i Atlanta.
...
BAPTIST W_ M. S.
On Monday aftemoon the Baptiat
W. M. S. met at the churcb with 52
present, The' topic of tbe program
was "Stewardship." Mrs. R. G. Fleet..
wood was the speaker on this subject,
and in her most charming and tal­
ented manner, brought to tbe society
a most inepiring message, givingl p,ach
listener a clearer conception of atew­
ardahip and at tbe same time fa­
milnrlzing us with' God'" require­
ments of us, in order to become bet­
ter stewards. The meeting 'WB8 thor­
oughly enjoyed by all.
Tho circles will meet Monday after­
noon at 3:3 o'clock, at tbe following
homes:
Bradley Cirele, Mrs. L. J. Shuman
Jr., chairman, at the home of Mrs.
Cecil Anderson, on Zctterower avo­
nue, with Mrs. Harry Brunson a. co-
h08tcsS.
'
,
Bliteh Circle, Mrs. O. L. MtlLemore,
chairman, with Mrs. J. Brantley
Jobnson, 307 North College street.
Cohb Circle, Mrs. John Mooney Jr.,
cbuirman, with Mrs. Willie Brnnun,
on North College street.
'
Carmichael Circle, Mrs. Ralpb
Moore, cnhirman, with Mrs. Roy
Blackburn. on r.t"nllv �t-rppt.
THEY'RE HERE!
Mr. and Mrs! Groover Blitch an­
nounce the birth of a son Jan�ary
17th. He has been named Groover
Bartow B1ilch 2nd. Mra, milch Wilt
before her marriage Miss Winnie Zit­
tmueT,.o·f Savannah.
THREE O'CLOcKS
: The Three O'Clock bridge cluh met
Saturday afternoon with 'Miss Mary
Mathews as boeteee. She used gladioli
and narcissi for her decoration and
served creamed chicken on toast,
onion and creamed cheese sand­
wiches, pickles, fruit cake topped
with whipped cream, lind bot coffee.
Guest towels for high score were won
by Mrs. Howell Sewell a.nd a piece
of pottery for second high was given
Mis.q Elizabeth Sorrier. Other guests
present were Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Miss
Martha Donaldson, Miss Dorothy
Brannen, Mrs. Robert Donaldson,
Mrs. Sam Franklin, Mra. Everett
Williams, Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock,
Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr., Mrs. Tal­
madge Ramsey, Mrs. Henry Blitch.
ENTRE'NOPS BJf:ID<;E CLUB
The initial meeting of the Edtre
Nous bridge club was held at the
Jneckel Hotel Friday, at wbich time'
tho members enjoyed a bridge lunch­
eon. The dining table WIUI decorated
with beautlful roses which lent mucb
charm to the lovely three-course meal.
Later in the aftemoon the guesta en­
joyed bridge. For high score prize
Mrs. W. H. Blitch received a pair of
pretty bud vases. Mrs. J. M. Thayer,
who had low sccre, was given a dainty
guest towel. The members of the club
are: Mrs. Dean Anderson, Mrs. Dell
Anderson, Mrs: H. F. Arundel, Mrs.
W. H. Blitch, Mra. Cliff Bradley, MH,
R. L. Cone, Mrs. W. S. Hanner, 'Mrs.
Glenn Jennings, Mrs. Fred T. LanIer,
Mrs. Jo'red Smith, Mrs. J. M. Thayer,
and Mrs. Z. Whitehurst.
SURI'RISE Dll)INER
J. W. Scott, who lives three miles
south of Statesboro, was given a sur­
prise Sunday to celebrate his 63rd
'birthday, which was on Saturday.
Relatives from Daisy, Savannah,
Springfield, Leefield and Statesboro'
were present and a bountiful basket
dinner' was served, after wblch a
general goOd time was enjoyed hy the
fifty guests who had not all been to­
gether in many years.
'
...
FOR DEI'ARTING FRIENDS
Mr. and illrs. Jordan Printup and
Mr. and Mni. W. L. Wallerboitored
Mr. nnd Mrs. Goodwin CllBtelin, who
are leaving in, the near, fulul'll for
Baxley, to makr. their bome. with a
lovely bridge dinner Saturday even­
ing, ,followed by dancing at CeeIl
Kennedy's .. They were assisted in &erV­
ing by MrJl. Helen Tucker Bryan. A
novelty ash tray for higb prize WIl8
won by Jack 'Autry. Guests 'were Mr.
!lnd Mrs. Castelin, Mr. anti Mrs. Jack
Autry, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver, Mr.
and Mr8. Grady Illand and Mr. and
Ml"S. Emit Akins.
r:
\
}Y.
BAPTIST Y. W. A.
The Y. W. C. A. of the Baptist
church, witb Mr•. C. M. Coalson as
lender, was entertslned Monday eve­
ning hy Miss, Sara Howell at her
home on North College atreet. An
Interesting program was rendered.
Biter which the hostess, assisted by
her mother, Mrs. Henry Howell, serv­
ed coca-colas with cookies. Nineteen
members were present.
FOR MRS. PORRrrr
Another compliment to Mrs. Jame.
Porritt' was the party We',esday
morning at which Mrs. Bruce Olliff
entertained three tables of guests,
Narci88i formed her decorations and
she sened a a variety of sandwiches
witb ice hox cookies and cooa-<:0Ia8.
She presented Mr8. Porritt as guest
of bODor, Mr8. E. C. Oliver for high
score, and Mrs. Iamnn Foy for cut
prize with Valentine boxes of candy,
Otber guests present were Mrs. Ar­
thur Tnmer, Mra. Roger Holland,
George Bean, Mrs. Edwin Grooverl
MrR. JCf!SC tJohnston, Mrs. Hinton
Booth, Mrs. W. H. Bliteh, Mrs. Grady
Att:A.wnv S'lT"fl Mi.n; ft"n;n Q",�;H"\
Just Arrived!
Spring
DRESSES
METHODIST WOMEN
The newly installed officer. of the
Metbodist Woman's Missionary So­
cjety for the ensuing ,year are: Pres­
'ident, Mrs. W. L. deJamette; vic.....
president, Mrs. S. H. Lafever; treas­
urer, Miss Sadie Lec; recording scc­
retary, Mrs. Byron Dyer; correspond­
ing secretary, Mrs. Win Macon; su­
perintendent of supplies, Mra. Alfred
Donnan; superintendents of children's
work, Mrs. Archie Nesmitb.4rld Mrs.
Charlie Simmons; superintendent of
baby division, Miss Elmma Lee Trice;
superintendent of parsonago, Mrs. E.
L. Smith; superintendenta of local
work, Mrs. Don Brannen and Mrs.
Grady Smtih; superintendent of flow­
ers for tbe church, Miss Inez Wil­
liams; superintendent of publicity,
MrB. Dave Kennedy; ,superintendent
"ocial ,relations, Mrs. J. E. CarTtlth;
World Outlook "gent, Mrs. Loren
Durden; circle leaders: Mrs. Nard,
Ruby Lee Circle; Mrs. N: H. Wil­
liams, Sndie Maude Moore 'Cirele;
IIIrs. J. E. Carrulh, Dreta Sharpe
Circle.
The ullXiliary will hold no meoting
MondJly afternoon.
.
mGH SCHOOL BAND
Tho High School orchestra and
band, with Marion Carpenter 38 di­
rector, met Monday evening with
Martha Jean nnd Joah T. Nesmith
Jr. at tbeir home on Olliff atreefl., Dur­
ing the social hour the mother of the
hostess and host aerved a variety of
drinks, sandwiches nnd candies. pree­
ent were thirty-two members.
DmECT FROM NEW YORK!
They're Fashion "Hits!"
NEW COATS
$5.95. ro $24.50
Miss Lola Mae Howard visited in
Swainsboro during the week.
Mrs. Lane DeLoach spent last �
end with relatives in Hagan.
Miss Fay l'oy, wh'o tenches at Mil­
len, was at home for the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hitt and Miss
Betty Hilt, of Savannah, visited
friends bere Sunday.
Miss Alfred Merle Dormall, who at­
tends Wesleyan College, Macon, was
at home for the woek end.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 111. Braswell and
Mrs. :a H. Cowart spent several dnys
during the week in Atlanta.
Miss Mary Groover, who teaches at
Millen, spent last week end here witb
her mother, Mrs. S. C. Groover.
Mr. aud Mrs. Fred Smith had as
their guests Sunday bel' parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Sid Parrish, of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Sberman and
dnughters, Marg-aret and Betty, mo­
rorad to -Savannah Satuday for the
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shearouse and
daughters, Shirley and Jenny, of Syl­
vania, were guests Sunday of Mr., and
Mrs. Harry Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Collins and lit­
tle daughter, Francea, of Collin.,
were guests Sunday of her mother,
Mrs. E. H. Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens had
as their guests for the week end
Misses Grnee Stpebens and Mat'b"llret
Jones, of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob RussciJ have re­
tumed to their home in New Yorl<
after spending a few days with her
motber, Mrs. F. D. Olliff.
Dr. nnd Mrs, E. N. Brown, Miss
Margeret Brown and little Ronald
Brown visited her mother, Mrs. E. A.
Chance, in Garfield Sunday. IFonning a party motoring to Sa­
vannah Tnesday to be dinner guests
Iof Mrs. A. W. Quattlebaum wereMrs. J. S. McLemore, Mrs. HomerSimmons- an� Mrs. Romer Simmons
Jr,- , : ' ','.
"
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S 1.98 ro $22.50
Here are all the style features
you've been waiting for-Dared
skirts, shirring, tucking, puff
embroidery and pleats. . Some
dresses trimmed with costume
jewelry! Pastel shades, navy
and new spring prints! SiZes
14 ro 44.
HAND BAGS
$1.00 1.0 $2.95
Smart new ctr..... and sport coats for
Bpring! Slightl, fitted double-breast­
ed lItyl..... boll aad swing mode)&,
Topper and three-quarter length'
eoata in all the newest fabri<:s-fine
coverts, sDedes, novelty nubs and
tw....ts. LustroolJ satin twiD 1i.nings.
Si:I.... U. ... 4.4..
Up-ro-the­
Minute
Styles
for
Spring!
New styles and colors to rom­
plement spring costumes. Come
in whUe assortments are com­
plete.
Leather Trimmed
GLOVES
$1.95
Smart fabric gloves with leath­
er trimming! New for spring!
Other Styles at
39c and 69c.
Now! Tailored
SPRING COATS
$9.95
Man tailored sui!.'! of worsted
and covert in solid colors and
stripes, as weD as colorful sport
suits with tweed and plaid
jackets and plain color skirts_
Every skirt has a slide fastener
closing! Sizes 14 ro 20_
H. MINKOVITZ &. SONS
"Shop At Mink's and Save!"
.
STATESBORO
GEORGIA
f BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
THIRTY YEARS AGO
(BulIoc:h Times, Feb. 3, 1909
D. F. McCoy was employed to audit
bOOks of the city of Glennville.
M. J. Rushing brought Times cot..
ton blooms and grown bolls about
ready to open.
L. C. Mann, recenUy with S. Wax­
elbaum & Co., Dublin, noV{ with the
Simmons Company, Statesboro.
D. P. Averitt and his family moved
,yesterday to Vidalia, where he has
,been operating planing mill business.
Pension checks for 1909 have heen
reeeived by Judge Moore; total
. amount paid Bulloch pensioners is
$4,365.
O. H. P. Lanier, five miles from
:Statasboro, lost his entire apple crop
.by the freeze Snnday; apples were
,as large as eggs.
Two shares of Sea Island Bank
,stock, par value of $50 each, proper:
-
ty IIf estate of L. W. Lee, sold at pub­
lic sale to J. T. Brannen for $199,75.
"Cold weather at last;" Sl'nday
moming at sunrise mercury register­
ed 20 degrees "in the shade;" water
pipes burst and ice stood for three
days.
Irs. Maude Kingery, wife of
Goorge Kingery, was fatally burned
Saturday night at
-
her borne in the
Laston distr!!;_t; clothing caugbt fire
811 sbe ....s playin&, with her year-old
child. ..'
Revenue InspeCtor Harrell found
10-gallon copper still in smokehon.se
of J. G. Williams', Register; Williams
expressed amazement at its presence
there; still was brought to States­
boro and placed on court house yard;
disappeared during the night; no aI'­
resis' were mad,e.
P. C. Richardson looking for loca­
tion to open near-beer business in
State.boro; first began business in
Stilson, but not satisfied; came to
Stetesboro but failed to find location;
. opened at Brooklet, hut was eIln­
demned as ('nuisance;" coming back
to Statesboro for second attempt.
Court denies new trial in Bradley­
Brown damage case; J. E. Brown, ac­
cidentally shot Bradley in thigh while
,shOoting at P. C. Richardson; Brud­
ley sued fOT $5,000 damages; was
awarded $700; Bradley was ill with
typhoid fever at time of trial and
was unab!e to attend court; he lived
only a few days longer, and he and
,his wife died within few bours of
each other; "the heirs of Bradley are
three small children," (one of wbom
is-A. '0. Bradley, statesboro),
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS r
..
��E'k�MILLlNG STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, 'AUTOMOBILE
DEA�ifJli,r8���OA�W�K�:J8,BACCO WAREHOUSES. LtTJI.
GOES BACK
BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH CO'UNTY EVE'RY D
ENTERS. AND EVEN NEws.
. DIREL'TLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBOR
. OLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES
�AJCUlLDHOUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF
STA'1�S:8:o,�i3ST�rerfo'W:A��G1Ss1fRS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIlIB.
, ING UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT,
ING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATION
COUNTY, WOMEN
CONDUCT MARIOO
Postmaster Groover
To Hold Present Job
Postmaster George Groover haa
been notified by Ccngressman Hugh
Peterson that he b8ll submitted bis
name to ,the.postoffice department for
re-appointment, and that early fa­
vorable action may be expected.
Mr. Groover has been serving as
Inlonned that a resolution had
postmaster tor six years. His com-
been introduced into the house of rep­
�ion expired a year or more ago, ��ntativ�s ,:,l1i.n�
for an investiga­
smce which lIime he has continued as o.n. of �1S Judlcial conduct, Judge
a hold-over, The oft'ico of .POI'tmaster
illiam Woodrum hurriedly sus­
here Is a desirable one, and Mr. Groo-
pended superior court, in session for
ver'i friends are congratulating him
'lhe January te'!", last Thursday aft.
npon his re-appointment.
ernoon and went to Atlanta to de­
fend himself.
,
So hurried was his departure that
Judge Woodrum did not wait in court
to receive a verdict in [\ case being
'tried. "Gentlemen," 'he said to ju­
rors and those interested in court
"you arc re1ieved from fu_rtber im�
mediate attendance "pon' court; go
back to your business "ntil you are
notified that the court again needs
Now that Georgia's NO.1 bad man, you."
And it was about in these
Forest Turner, is in custody and be- Swords
that he took his leave as he
lieved to be headed again toward the
Issued an order' directing that the
state prison from which' he escaped
derk should receieve the verdict when
several weeks ago, local interest cen- they jury bnd
reached a decision.
ters around the possibility that States- According
to newspaper' nccount§,
horo may have been favored with his
the matter before the Tegislature is a
presence While at liberty.
renewal of' the hattIe 'over the Char-
WIlB he the man who took Harry lie Daughtry case,
and tbe call for an
Akins' car from the street in front investigation
of Judge Woodrum's
of the postoilice a day or two be-
conduct was spon.sored by frienda of
fore Christmas T
Albert Cobb, It amounts to prac.J
Was he a visitor in Statesboro and tleally to " repetition
of the simitar
at "Show Boat" on J�uary 17? step
taken " year, ago before the
Did he spend several hours in
sarna body,·which step was defeated.
Statesboro last Sunday afternoon T '.
The fonnal charge against the
The answer to all these questions Judge uses
the words "malfeasance"
is, Probably yes.
. 'and "malpractice." The resolution
Harry Akins' car, stolon two daJlli
""'" Biped by se'ven members of tlie
before Christmas,""'; oWillaliolltar . p, ,nope �t wbom, , bowllver,
weeka ago parkell in the sfreete Of 1Lt'e,-�om countles
in ,�e Q�eeehee 'Jg­
Santfersville, and a new car of'anotber diCial, �lrcnit, over
whleh Judge
make bad been taken, presumably by Wood.ru� �_resides.
the same persoD. The papera state
that this other car was found in Tnr­
ner's cusl9<!y, whelt he was captured
llear Au� Tuesday mornalg. Then
how did that happen?
Ott January 17th a stranger visited
Alt,mau's place in Statesboro, present..
ed a traveler's check for $10 and had
it cashed. This check is now said to
have been stolen from the express
office at Sarasota, Fla. On the same
date a stranger visited "Show Boat,"
about six miles from Statesboro, and
hnd a check cashed which check he
endorsed "Floyd Turner." This check
has also been declared a forgery, ac­
cording to Mr. Altman.
Last Sunday afternoon a stranger
driving a car of the make said to 'have
been taken from Sandersville, viSited
two filling station.s in Sta�horo and
loitered for an hour Ot' more, leaving
late in the afternoon.
Now, did Forest Turner honor 'lOur
conununity with his presence while
at liberty?
Perfect Plans"'AtMeeting Sat.
urday to Begin Business on
First Saturday in March.
NOTED OUTLAW
VISITOR HERE'!
Forest Turner Believed to Have
Been Here Three Times
In Re(:ent, Weeks
Expecletl 'to Reach Total of Six
Hundred Fifty DoUal8
,
For Entire County
With reports from five or six com­
munities still lacking, the indications
are that Balloch county's contribution
to the President's Birthday fund wilt
be highly satisfactory. Asked about
the matter yesterday H. p, Womack
stated that the total is expected to
reach approximately $650 when all
reports are in. At. the present time,
however, he said that the' a,mount is
slightly below $400, more than half of
which was raised in Statesboro.
Mrs. R. L. _CQ..ne, cbairman of the
local committee, states that the re­
ceipts from the cnmpaign in States­
boro was gratifying in the extreme,
and the response which met the work­
ers was an inspiration. Committees
were €?-rgauized to canvass every sec­
tion of the city, and the work was
done thoroughly; Committees also
..orkQd. at the schools, where most
helpfl'.'t co-operation was given by the
manngement of the schools, A gen­
erous contribution was also made by
the colored schools under the direc­
tion of Julia Armtsrong as head of
the committee;
The social features in connection
with the campaign were much en­
joyed, closing Monday evening with
a, party at the Woman's' Cluh which
lasted till near midnight.
Taken altogether, the campaign in
Balloch dount, hllB'been most·satis­
factory.
Report Active Sales
On Livestock Market
Sales on the local stock marke� for
the week apparently maintained the
usual state of activity.
Report from the Bulloch Stock
Yards, '0. L. McLemore, manager,
for Tuesday's sale is as folio",":
"No.1 corn fed hogs, $6.75 to $6.95;
No.2 corn fed 'bogs, $6.50 to,$6.65;
No. I, mixed fed hogs, $8.50 to $6.60;
heavy hogs, $6.25 to $6.50; No. 2'8,
$6.25 to $MO; No. 3'a, $5.50 to $5.80'
No. 4's, S'';.26 to $6.25; No. 5's, $5.00
to $6,75; fat sows, $5.25 to $6.00;
stags, $4.50 to $5.50
"Best cattle, native heifers and
steeTS, $7.25 to $7:75; medium, $6.00
to $6.75; common, $5.00 to $5.75; fat
,yearlings, $5.00 to $7.60; fat COWll,
$-4.50 to $6.00; canners, $8.25 to $4,25;
fat bulls, $4.50 to $6.75."
. Report from Statesboro Livestock
Commission Company, F. C. Parker
& Son, managers, for Wednesday's
sale is as follows:
"No.1 hogs. $6.75 to $7.00, hard;
No. l's, $6.50 t.o $6.75, mixed; No.
2's, $6.26, to $6.50, hard; No, 2's,
$6.00 to $6.25, mixed; No. 3's, �.50
to $6.00; No. 4'a, $5.25 to $5.75; feed­
er pigs, $6.00 to $7.00; sows, $5.50
to $6.00.
Top cattle, $6.00; medium $6.00 to
$7.00; common, $5.00 to $6.00; big
tulls, $6.00 to $'1.00, feeders and
stockers, '11.00 to $8.00.
"Shipped by rail 14 cars, shipped
by truck 12 cars; over 700 head ....ellt
back· to' the coun�,."
Q��2�=�����:����J I fit:. :;i�lW�����n;
I
alrairs. Tells whom alld wheu JOU
will marr,. If
P I 'D I I II
OYSTER SUPPER POSTPONED
BIRTH you
WlUlt facta, not promise8, see Madame
Fonda.
UTe Y_!_!_Tsona 'P? 11:!'1(\.'\\l\l1I1:!'1I1:!'1� IT 'IT � The o�s�r supper, ,whie�
the Lang- Mr. and Mrs. Marvin McNatt, of
i ..... ulue.c"t from all others. I Dot onl, read your
life like an
,
• .
LQ)\S;jO l\. vv �I&!l!l I.Y � ston MISSIonary SocIety la sponsor- Vidalia"
announce the bIrth of 'a
open book, but I also help you out of your
troubles. Don't hesitate,
!l'U S�earouse, of Au.gusta,
VISIted ing, has been postponed from Janu- daughter January
18. Mrs. McNatt
come now; Bring this ndvertlsemcnt
for spetlal readlng� ; Located
frlCnds In the city during the week
At City Limits, Savannah Ave., Route 80, Statesboro, Ga.
d
Last week the college had initiation ary
27th ontil Friday night, Febru- will be remembered as Misa
Irma
en . of some of the boys into the different ary
3J:d, Dekl,:, of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs, Lefl' DeLoacb
visited
frats, and one of the ·thingB required
•., •
his parents at Claxton during
the
of them was to go to twenty-five
IlARDEN-8MITD
week. home. and gather biscuits (one
from Rev. und Mrs. J. G. Harden, of
Mr. and Mrs. Phi] Bean visited his
each home) and not to retum until Statesboro, announce the marriage of
mother in Hazlehurst during the
they had the reqnired number. So their daughter, Eloise Virginin, to
each man W1U! given a big brown pa-
week end. per bag and sent on his way. Late
William Carl Smith, con of Mr. und
Miss Christine Carntbers, ..ho
afternoon found the boys retnming,
Mrs. J. C. Smith, also of Statesboro.
teaches nt Lyons, WIlS at borne for the
and every one had the required num- The marriage was
solemnized at the
week end.
bel', which goes to show you we atill home of the Rev. F. J. Jordan, pastor
M BI' h h
have a heart; surely no one could re- of the First Methodl'st church of Me'
Miss Mary argaret itc , w 0 [usc them when you knew they
were
�
teaches at Swainsboro, was at home to get a lick for
each one they failed ter, at 8
O'clock on the evening of
for the week end,
to bring home. Anybow, one of the January
1st.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlo. Bray, of Ath-
boys said he never wanted to see an-'
other biscuit. However, onc young
ens, were guests Monday of Mr.
and
man was a -little more shrewd than
Mrs. Burney Lowe:
.
the others, and happened by a house
Mrs. Marvin AnderSon, of Jack- that had
hot biscuits, and so the Indy,
aonville, Fla., Is visiting her' sister, [eeling 'sorry
for the young man, put,
Mrs. Marion Sasser,
butter in one for them, and he just
couldn't resist-he ate it, and of
Mr. and Mrs. Aldred Dorman have course had to go nfter another in
ita
as their guest her mother. Mrs. Mil- place. Might 1
let in a little secret
ler, of Oharleston, S. C.
in this story? This certain mothcJ'
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Johnson were
has a daughter at T. C. tbat hnppen­
ed to have bel' one and only among
thCDi;ggars, so she tipped her mother
off, and the lucky mnn didn't 'hpve to'
go any further, but dated the girl
while his colleagues went about town
begging hread.--Speaking of college
girls, two of our populnr girls at T.
C. have been eampused for the past
week and wired Leonora Whiteside
and Liz Smith at Shorter for sympa­
thy, which they very )lastily sent. By
the way, Leonora had a birthday Sun­
day, and believe it or not, nine boxes
passed through the postoffice, all sent
special delivery for ber. How i. that
for her .�II living up to her higb
schoQI 'popularity? But why not 7'
Pretty, sweet and unaffected,-Have
you read "AU This and
Heaven Too",
by Rachel Field 7 If it doesn't hold
you spe)) bound from cover to cover,
I lose my bet. The story of a yoang
lady, reared in a convent, later be­
coming a governess in Paris and fall­
ing in love with the master of
the
house, only' to be discharged nnd com­
ing lo America to live in New Eng­
land the rest of her life.-When a
special season comes along tbat makes
entertoining prettier, we begin to get
the urge, and this week the
town
seem8 to be party conscious--four in
one day, and one on schedule for eacb
day the rest of the week. When Belle
Tyson (Mrs. L. E.) opened her home
to her guests, the ohs! and ahs! of
Mrs. W. H. DeLoach spent Inst the l,'1lests were
heard everywhere
week in Lyons with Mr. lind Mrs ..
over lhe beRutiful home. She says
Jack DeLoach and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
her fl.rst th.ought was [01' comfort,
bat
methmks It was for real beauty.-
R. DeLoach. Heigh-ho! Another new club formed
Mr. and M'rs. Oscar Simmons and in town, Entre Nouse, nnd
number­
little son, Will, spent several days ing among
its members some of the
during the week in Greenville, S. C.,
town's most. outstanding matrons,
on business.
which promises to be a club that will
be wutehed with interest, strictly a
lIfr, and Mrs. Hinton Booth and social affair, meeting once a week.­
Mrs. James Porritt are in Sylvania Parties continue for
Mamie Hall POI'­
this evening as dinner guests of Mrs.
ritt as she is making plans to leave
Charles Mclntosb.
for Chinn, going by Englund to join
her husbund and visit hi. family a
fow weeks,-Don't forget to make
that date with the boy friends or hus-
I
band for one of the parties over the
week end for the Foundation Fund.
Will see you there and
AROUND TOWN.
(Bulloch Times, Ja... 31, 1929)
Two large tu�ps, together weigb­
ing 11 pounds, were brought to edi­
:*or by B, W. Rustin.
��::���;�-E:!�!:r ��lJ; BulDno:er:::::'I' BULLOCH TIMESbeen planted allover the county." 01 "-'rill.The Central of Georgia &ailway "Where Natare .announces the discontinuance of both Smll.... ,
afamoon trailUl'·tbnlagh4StaMaheroll------�
beginning tomorrow, February 1st.
'
D. Percy Ayerltt will run boo from
(STATESBORO NE,WS-STATESBORO EAGLE)'
Stntsa� � DaRr to Uke COre of i���������l!����::�::��::�;.;��====�������==�::::�::�::::���::�::�====================�================�
afternoon biisiness heretofore served Bulloch Time8, Established 1892 }
�Central of Georgia passenger
Statesboro !If..,.., Establl.bed 1901
ConsoUdated January 17, 1917.
•
S_tatesboro Eagle. Established 1917-Co1l80lldated December 9, 19110,
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Beginning tomorrow tbe Fulford
•
hus line will extend its service
through to Dublin, operating on
about the same schednle as was main­
tained by the Cenrtsl of Georgia pas­
senger train.
Two Balloch county fanners listed
among Geotgia'8 champion fanners:
Palph Mallard won first place among
the boys in a state-wide contest spon­
�red by the Chilean Nitrate'Blll"!an;
will receive $400 scholarship at Col­
lege of Agriculture; A. S. Hnnnicutt
..on fourth place among South Geor­
gia, upland cotton contestants in a
five-acre conteat sponsored by Geor­
gia Agricultural College.
The County e;.;.;- Demonstration
Club Council met Saturday afternoon
January 28tb, at tbe Woman's Club
in Statesboro.
The president, Mrs. H. H. Britt,
TWENTY YEARS AGO called the meeting to order and in-
(Bulloch Times, Jan. 30, 1919)
troduced the speaker, Mrs. Leila R.
Sherifi' W. H. DeLoach seriously ill
Mize, state home economist, wbo dis-
with infiuenza.
cussed plans for opening a Statesboro
Williams Colored Singers will ,pre-
retail market.
sent program at court bonse Monday As inco'!'" concerns all people, and
eveDing. especially farm people, she stated
R-;;porlcd 'deatb overseas of Carrol that there', were three groups of poo­
Edwarda, fonner Statesboro young pIe who are concemed for the mor­
man, lacks confirmation. (Carrol is
still lllive and hearty.)
ket's success: One, con.sumer; two,
Leon F. Stewart, 26-year-old Son
producer-seller; three, business men,
of A. W. Stowart, of Halcyondale,
nnd especially the officials of the city
died at Savannnh bospital; blood and county. What can farm families
poisoning from nail stuck in foot. do? Planning, producing, utilization
Street paving to be resumed' in marketing, Management.
'
Statesboro next Monday, according F Dna
to anouncement of M. P. Deitz, su-
or ncing the market it was
penising engineer, who arrived to-
suggested that a small fee be paid by
day.
the 'seller. The Womsn's Club WIlS
Pant Bates, Screven county negro asked to sponsor
this with -and
941ntencod to die ,Fehruary 21 for the through the co-ope.ration of the bome
murder of a white man named Oliv- -demonstrations clubs and councIl.
er, is being held in Bulloch coun""
jail.
.
"' Mrs. R. L. Cone, president of the
Pension funds not expected to ar-
Woman's Club, said she wontd take
rive until middle of February, ac-
the matter up with her executive
cording to Jud�e Moore; will be $90, board on the second Tuesday.
Mrs.
an increase of $10 over last year; Lester Martin was appointed to meet
next year will be $100. w�th this committee in bebalf of the
Private Morrow, wbo has, been con-
nected with the'draft board bere for
county CGuncil.
the past three months, has been or-
At the close of this deiscuasion,
,dered back to Camp Gordon to he Mts. A. J. Trapnell, president
of the
mustered �ut.
.
, ,
Denmark c1uh, took ebarge of a very
"Son" Bird, 14-year-qld nogre, held see IiARKJn' page"
lor theft of..J191 from the safe of
•
Hoeea -'Cl'l-rK's store; 'negi-o bad BIR,TIU). l-Y, FUNDbought' ticket ti> SaVannah alld' was 1l
reedy to 'board train' when' Clark
::��im; $18111f the c�h was re- mGHLY PLEASING
'D. C. Smith, who hIlS been for the
past two years general manager of
the Georgia COllBt and, Piedmont
Railroad, has been appointed general
manager of the Savannab & States­
boro Railroad to succeed'S. T. Grim­
shaw, who goes to the Seaboard Air
Line.
'
To Study Home Life
At Methodist Church
An interesting program i. that to
be presented Saturday afternoon at
the MethodL,t' cburch, when "Beau­
tification" 'will be the theme. The
meeting is' the second of the series
on bome-church-school study which
arc being sponsored by the pastor of
the church, Rev, N. H. Williams.
H. W. Harvey, extension landscape
gardener, wili discilss' Inndscaping
fQr the home nnd highways; Mrs, W.
W. Mann will dsicuss the use of na­
tive shrubs and trees; Dr. M. S. Pitt­
man will give " beauty slogan for
Bulloch county.
The pnblic is invited to the exer­
cises. Dr. Ronald Neil, of the 'reach­
ers College, will present a program
of musid,
'.,
k
TEAm �LA BOYS·
ReCeiver John P. Lee 88ks that an- HOW RAISE' IIN!Q,
nouncwnent be made that the books
� �'
.
are now open for the reception of tax Supt Cato Au-,.�_�_'
returoe"and will bo kept opon dally MetL-� ,PPI
C!II
�B"".0."",'."'.
at his office In the court hoU58.
AIIlOllIr III ..., ,
He requesta the further Btatement,
Club Members. }
coming ·from the state tax depart- Co-operative programs be
ment, that exemptions will not be made more effeptive if .w::: with
allowed IInless apeclflcally applied for boys, says J. 0, Cato, prlDdpal of
at the time of making ""turns. and EaJa school. "
this, he oays, must be done befo"" Practicing wbat he p� :.z.,
�pril 1st. Bea� In mind-no exemp- Cato's latest effort along � �.
�n. after AprIl lat. was 'to group about 12 of tba .....club bo". who bought a ,PIINbNII '
Black Poland-China .Ire for _ lao
the commnulty. Every one of tile
twenty-five wbo are 4-H members la,
Elsla school, bas a purebred N. It;
chain aystem of distributing gilt11, 1Iu.
been started also. I(r. Cato baa p_
ised to give certain boys a PJc If tlae'
boy iu tum 'will give him two pip
out of the firat,Jitter to pus on to­
othar boys in the commnulty.
Wbon Prof. Oato· came to E.)a'
school a' few yean ago, ha felt that;
teaching the boys' bow' I!O' care fOl' , .. "
'and manage h0lf8 'Waa' abont aa 1m...
portsnt 88 some other.p1Iuea of tIaeo
scbool work BJId then, too, he, eoaNt
be rendering 'a I181'rite to tile �
munity III some' way other tbaDl,Uat;.
88 a teacber.. De bought, .' pair of
good blooded' purebred atItil ....
atarted a small 'herd 'of hap.
' u.­
lets tho'boys'bave the pip •• ' .....
wbat It COlt 'bini' to I raise I" �.,
the 'co-Oper!otion of tbe. sea '�
Bank ed ·tlie -Bntlooh' CoIID� BUiItt
money Ia proc:ued to fI_ the, pIcI,
Thia gives the 4-H bc!ys trainiJIe !at
Ii�estock f�lnl' and than _ ......
�bout the �neaa end of the, tara..
.mg procram·
' • '
TEACH FAR_
TO CARE FORPM
COURT SUSPENDm
, INDEFINITE DATE
MUST ASK EXEMPTION
BEFORE APRIL FIRST
Judge Woodrum Goes to Atlanta
To ,D,efena Himself Against
Continued Attacks.
STATESBORO CLUB
SPONSORS FORUM
Ladies Are Taking Lead in Edu­
cational Campaign-Two
Speakers at Early Date
Pi. 'statement in the daily press' to­
day is to the effect tliat the 'hearing
'of the clia.g<;s against' Judge Wood�
rum will ''be heard' in A.tlanta next
Monday.
TIl!) citizenship committeo of the
Statesboro .Woman's Club is 8ponsor­
ing the GeorgIa P��lic Forum, di­
rected. by Miss ,Emily Woodward.
This committf!" has made a study of
citizenship and has had several in­
teresting speakers on' tbis subject.
The �ulloch Coun'� Library Is �_
operating with the c,\mnilttce by hay­
ing on reserve several worth while
,boob on citizenship. Of speeial In­
terest to women i. a 'hook by Mrs.
R. ;t. Turman, '''Studies in Ci�n­
ship for Georgia Women." Anotber
in which every one should be inter­
ested and which will he in the li­
brary after Fehruary 14th, is "liln­
drances to Good Citizenship," by
James Bryce.
The Chamber of Commerce is' co­
operating with �e citizenship CGm­
initt.. l!Y,haviqc tl\e s� for mIlD
On Fe�r1lBry 7, at t o'clOck, at the
Womaas' Club room. R. L. Ra:msey,
exccutiyo �ec""tary, of the G. E. A.,
will speak on the part edncation pla}'s
in good citizenship. Dr. A. J. 1(00-
ney, president' o� ,tile oru.:mber �f
Commerce, is in charge of the meet­
ing and hopes for a large attendance
and active discuaslon.
A forum lor women is to be held
at the Woman's Cluh room on Feb­
ruary 16th, at 3:30 o'clock. Mrs.
J. O. Johnston, Statesboro forum di­
rector, will be in charge of the pro­
gram, 'Mrs. Johnston ha� obtained
Misa Emily Woodward, state' direc­
tor of public forums, as the speaker.
Miss Woodward will UBe as her aub­
ject, "Georgia's Magnolias and To­
bacco Roads." The citizenship com­
mittee is to be the hostesses for this
LISTING ORDERS
FOR CHOICE,SEED
County Agent Dyer Rendering
IInportant Service For the
Farmers i.r BuUolCh.
Co-operative orders for purebred
cotton seed arc being booked by the
county agent.
•
Five tons of Coker Clevewjlt strain
7, Coker 4-in-1 strsin I, Coker 4-in-1
strain 2, and Coker 100 cotton seed
have already Ileen booked by several
Bulloch county farmers. The breed­
er Itns confirmed the acceptance of all
the orders filed to dat•.
Farmers desiring to pool their or­
ders for purebred � can get them
shipped in this' lot if the orders are
filed prior to February 20th. The
WlIISUal yields obtained by C. S.
Cromley, who made -&8 bales of cotton
on 3g acres in 1938, and B. L. Gay,
whG made 51 bales on 26 acres, were
obtained from C!evewilt seed.
Orders for carpet grass and le.­
pedeza are al&"O being booked.
meeting, and invite every woman in
Statesboro who would be interested
to be present and join in the dis-
cussion .
Field Supervisor Now
Readv to Make Loans
Applications for emenll"'ncy crop
and feed loans for 1939 are now be­
ing receil'ed at Statesboro by F. C.
Parker, field snpervisor of the Emer­
gency Crop and Feed Loan Section of
the Farm Credti Adm.Iniotration.
The loallll will be made, 89 in the
past, only to farmers whose casb re­
quirements are small and who cannot
obtain credit from nny other 80oree.
The money loaned will be limited to
. the farmer's immediate aDd abtuaI
usb, needs for growing his 1939 erope
Or for the purchase of feed for lh:e­
stock.
GilAy' IS TRANSFERRED"
.
TO BE'qE.R..�ITION
M. T. Grey, who for the pllSt two
years' hM been manager here of the
Southeru Auto Stores, left Tuesday
fO'r Columbia, S. C., where he has
been assigned to the management of
another store of that organization.
His gqing away from Statesboro is
regretted by the large circle of
friends he made while here, but who
congratulate him upon the promotion.
To succeed Mt'. Gray as manager
of the store here, E. L. Brown bas
beea promoted. Mr. Brown, a Bul­
loch county boy, has been with the
local store for the past four years and
is well trained as flo young business
man.
Fanners wbo can obtain the funds
they need from an induvidual, produc­
tion credit 888OCiatiOl', or other con­
cern are not eligible for'crop and feed
loans from the Emergeney Crop and
Feed Loan Section of tbe Farm Credit
Admisistration. The loans will not
be made to standard rehabilitation
cI ients whORe current needa are pro­
vided for by the Farm Security Ad­
ministration, formerly known as tbe
Resettlement Administration.
In
DemolUltratioas To Be Gi•• At
Two Places' In CounJy OIl ,
Monday of Next Week. , :.
Timber demonstrations will be' bel4
for Bulloch CGqDty fanoera on Fe"
mary 8th, at W. H. Smith's at 10
a. m., and at W. A. Groover's at
3 p. m.
A. R, Shirley, co-operative agent,
nnval stores, will conduct these for.
est demon.strations. He will diJ;cuu
the various phase" of forest manage..
ment a8 well as thinning methodll.
The chief reason for thinning i8 �
help the forest areaa produce a maxi­
mum amount of merchantable tim_
ber, just as we thin corn and cotton
stalks to space plants so they will
pi'oduce the hugest crop yields.
Left to themselves, trees compete
with each other for the soil fertility.
soil moisture and sunlight until t"
stronger suppresses the weaker. Thla
is the ';"ay nature does thinning, but
mau can impro,.e on that.
Undesirable trees can be removM
to givo more desirable trees &
chance to grow faster. Mature trees,
that is trees that bave attained :fall
grewth, can be harvested to give tile
younger trees a chance. D�ed or
damaged trees can be taken out for
tho anlte of bealth, trMB.
Many New Books for
Bulloch County Librar1.
---I
